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rage Syotem I M ethodist Notes
F u n d s  G r a n t e d  | w itn laat Sunday * service, the 
* ^ Methodist church, and the oth

ers of the town, changed the 
make-up of Its audience In that 
many were present for the last

received by Mayor 
d<;n from Senator Mor- 
mid yesterday afternoon
•be pleasing Informa- ,tlme for some months to corne. 
the Weral authorities A score or more of young folks

-jprlated $47,272 00 as a 
fd grant for the Oold- 
lifwer system. 
k'*ant was applied for 
t- Bodkin and the other 

and Engineer Ward 
>.a Falls was employed to 
[the application and all 
; dltS.
Irint and appropriation 

r-.Tce of the liutalla- 
1 sewerage system for the 

Ich wUl be a conven- 
-f fast benefit. A sur- 

j already been made for 
and work wlU doubt- 

:n It In the very near

d Storm 
Strikes Florida

kiflcal hurricane struck 
a coast with fury Tues- 
’ and a report from Ml- 

Icnesday said:
rllog tropical hurricane 

1 the Florida Keys, 
I IE estimated 250 to 500 

Injured and heavy 
r damage In its wake, to- 

acroas Florida toward 
■ ; line

i!ie. continuing Its 
the northwest Florida 
:-5ed heavy winds as 

! Cedar Key .small flsh- 
thls afternoon, but 

Ft! T extensive damage 
t 'd  Immediately.

I In advance of the ap- 
|tl the storm, residents of 

a town of about 1200 
.̂ita connected with the 

nly by a single cause- 
I for the worst,some 

t and others gathering In 
$"rr buildings."

parts, some to college and others 
to teach away from home. We 
shall miss them, but not forget 
them. In their going we shall 
lose some as fine young folks as 
are to be found In Texas, or any 
place else, for that matter.

There Is one thing that helps 
us In the going of these fine 
young folks: While we shall miss

Public W orks
Projects Called

Good Rains Over
M ills County

The administrator of public 
works funds in Texas has Issued 
a call for projects requiring fed
eral funds to complete. In the 
call he says:

“Possibly the greatest oppor
tunity that Texas counties and 
towns have ever enjoyed for the 
development of their public fa
cilities Is offered today by Works 
Progress Administration.

“That hardly a city or county 
in the state Is not In need of 
.some type of public Improvement 
is a statement which cannot well 
be denied. Works Progress Ad-

them, still they will be the same  ̂ministration Is prepared to pro- 
faithful young people wherever  ̂vide funds for the employment

ttg Convention 
Big S u c c e s s

:nty singing convention. 
|Plcuant Grove last Sat- 
til.t ind Sunday was a 

from every stand- 
I"? ittendance was large,

: was as good as could 
|•if social spirit was fine, 
-themost attractive fea- 
i the convcr.tlon was the 

Jflnner .spread at noon 
i^crythlnc good to eat 
êvidence and one who 
- spread would be hard 

that the people of 
"nty ever heard of a de- 
■- or hard times, 

hsltor.'! were present 
■mounding counties and 

'a  a distance and they 
1̂ *' h the good singers of 

'■7 in rendering some 
froest vocal music ever 
frwhere any time.

• quarterly session will 
' school auditorium 

^wiite In December and 
■of thU city will have 

, ~ oqual Pleasant Grove 
■ilnment and hospitality. 

-0-  ___

Conn Social
« Conn union of the 

»tbered at the Educa-

Chairs had been ar- 
»Mhool room and the 

had elected Miss 
^  “  teacher for this 

tier name was 
“ wr Body. She didn’t 

a* It took her 
‘  time trying to quiet 

»n't trying to keep 
throwing paper wads.

the 'unch was serv- 
Jtshteen pupiu and

da B , ®*anner, Bdmes.
,.^*Tn*trong. Bert 

, f  Norma Sue 
lunch was serv- 

^ ‘^ 8. *0 school was

they go, and will be useful and 
faithful among the people In 
their new surroundings. Our 
blessings will go with them.

This writer and the pastor. Bro. 
Duke, got a pious spell on them
selves and went to visit the af
flicted last Monday. This took 
us to Santa Anna and from there 
to Coleman. We vLilted our fellow 
townsman. Dan Yates, who Is so
journing for a time ‘n the Sealy 
hospital at Santa Anna. Dan had 
an accident to his foot some time 
ago. This Is the occasion of his 
being at the hospital. We found 
him doing as well as could be 
expected. There Is one thing of 
which we are glad: He has fallen 
Into mighty good hands. Dr. Sea
ly Is a great surgeon, and the 
hospital Is one of the best. I 
should not advise any one to go 
there or to any hospital Just for 
the pleasure of it. but when slck- 
ne.ss comes there Is no better 
place to go than to a good hos
pital.

There Is one thing we observed 
about Dan Yates In his new sur
roundings He Is under a state of 
rontrol that Is really refreshing. 
His wife is there with him and 
he seems to be more subservient 
to her will than formerly, all of 
which Is rather pleasing. Then 
there Is the added observation of 
about a half dozen nurses, as 
pretty as could be found In Texas 
or any other place. So all this has

of labor on scores of different 
tyjjes of projects. Equipped to 
handle thousands of projects 
proposals promptly, the state and 
district WPA offices are at the 
service of every section of the 
state.

“ It Is upon their own speed In 
.submitting proposals and upon 
the care and design and plan
ning exercised by Texas sponsors 
that each section of the state 
must depend for its participation 
In the benefits of WPA. Unfor
tunately. many sponsors failed to 
plan carefully the early projects 
which were submitted to the 
state WPA office, consequently 
impeding their own progress and 
that of the entire program. It is 
hopied and believed that this 
type of delay will be avoided in 
the future.

Rain has fallen here at inter
vals since Tuesday night and the 
land Is pretty well soaked. Some 
think the boll weevil and other 
cotton pests will do considerable 
damage to the crop because of 
the rain, but many farmers are 
of the opinion that the plant al
ready has a pretty good fruitage 
and If all the b o lt  now in evi
dence are fully developed there 
will be a good crop, without any 
more being put on.

These rains will put the ground 
in good condition for planting 
fall feed cropis and the pastures 
will also be benefit ted.

-------------- o---------------
The Blue Bonnet Club

Brady Flooded
Creek Overflows

Floods have again done dam
age In the town of Brady. A re
port Tuesday said that rain ceas
ed before noon and flood waters 
from the Brady creek, which had 
surged into stores and buildings, 
rapidly began receding after the 
worst flood since October, 1930.

Preliminary estimates showed 
only a few thousand dollars 
worth of damage and fears that 
the water would equal the $300,- 
000 damage of 1930 subsided.

Filling stations In the flooded 
area were badly damaged and a

Baptist R em in d «: I A  Bad Accident
It seems ihaTii^vacaUon spir- i S e v e r a l  I n j u r e d

It is over and people are coming! ^ collision between an v •<>- 
back to church. We had splendid I mobile and a truck on th' Cc- 
crowds at both services Sunday, j  manche highway, a shor' dl’ - 
We had an unusuai crowd of the i tance north of this city, la£ Sat

urday night resulted In severalyoung people Sunday night.
Our Sunday school has had an 

unusually good growth during 
the past month. We averaged 193. 
This Is a good attendance If we 
can all work we will make this 
even better this month.

The church In conference

being hurt, although none ■were 
permanently injured.

Several young people of th'.v 
city were riding In the ante an t 
all of them were more or less 
hurt. Wayne Hamilton, driver of 
the car, suffered several cuts and 
bruises. Woody Saylor was also

Wednesday evening elected Mrs. | bruised. Misses Mary Ellen Trent 
John A. Carotbers. as B. T. U .' and Ima Lois Biyley were both

few other structures were water' director and Mrs. Delton Barnett cut about the face and bruised.

On Tuesday, Sept. 3. Mmes. Joe 
Fletcher and Clyde Featherston 
were joint hostease.s to the Blue 
Bonnet club of South Bennett, at 
the home of Mrs. Featherston. 
This was our first time to meet 
In an all-day occasion. Every 
member brought a covered dish. 
The day was spent In setting 
quilts together and embroidery 
work. Four lovely quilts were set 
together, three for Mrs. Feath
erston and one for Mrs. Fletcher.

At the noon hour, when all the 
dishes were placed on the table 
and uncovered, we beheld a 
tempting meal. There were ten 
members present, and we had as 
our guests, Mrs. Lewis Covington 
and Miss Edith Covlngton.Pleas-

• With the Texas relief load com 1 ^Waco.posed largely of unskilled and 
semi-skilled laborers, projects of
fering work for this type of em
ploye will find much favor. Road 
work, for example. Is most easily 
adaptable to our available supply 
of man power.

“Replacement of rickety, worn 
out culverts, erosion work on 
roadways, removing of sharp, 
blind curves, establishment of 
roadside parking places on scenic 
drives, and building of rock re
taining walls on hill country 
roads may be considered as typ
ical road projects which will be

In the late afternoon we were 
again served cake and Ice tea, a f
ter which we adjourned, to meet 
with Mrs. Bessie Covington, Sep
tember 16. X

had a rather subduing effect on welcomed by our examiners.
Dan. He is likely to return en-l ‘ Although our $600 per man- 
tlrely subdued and ohservent o f ! y «» '-« ’'P«“'idlture restriction pro- 
the orders of his superiors. It Is! dibits the construction of large

' buildings, WPA can do much Im
provement and modernization

sorry Misses1*  ̂ Indeed
^  Btú 8h ¡ ^  
ojMv,* ^  ^ d d y . Ws 

I Be a
r«| ^ Banday
. «»Joy t i

ONE

to be hoped so anyway.
While out on this mission of 

visiting the afflicted we drove 
on up to Coleman and spent an 
hour with the Rev. R B. Young, 
who was suffering the effect of 
his indiscretion In attempting 
undue prerogatives with the 
antlcsof a tin Lizzie Asi u 'ual he 
had come out rather worsted In 
his IndlscreUons. although he 
Insisted that the tin Lizzie was 
considerably disfigured. That 
may be some comfort to Bro. 
Young, but the fact remains that 
his general health was not visi
bly Improved by the test of wits. 
It was refreshing, however, to 
find him able to be about and as 
cheerful as he w'as before the ac
cident.

Speaking about car accidents,
I am reminded In a forcible way 
that everybody between here and 
Coleman moat certainly do not 
read the Eagle. If they did they 
would behave themselves better, 
and place some restrictions upon 
their liberties to endanger the 
lives of the innocent who ven
ture upon our highways. The 
Eagle some weeks ago called at
tention to the fact that It was 
now a violation of the law for 
stock to run at large on the high
ways of Texas. Some people have 
not yet found this out. Some of 
these days someone will pay a 
t200 fine for the economic privi
lege of feeding a ten-dollar cow 
on five cents worth of weeds that 
she has garnered from the side 
of the highway. Of course, the 
fact that the same ten-doUar 
cow has been the Instrument In 
killing or crippling a half dozen 
people is of small moment. The 
chief thing Is that the donor has 
saved a few pennies In way of 
free range for hla ten-dollar cow. 
Contemplation of the contact of 
a cow and a moving automobile 
1s not a pleasure to any one. 
tried It once, and Uie only com
fort I get out o f It U that I am 
stUl llvlns. — the cow la daad.

One Delegate
Attends Reunion

Tlie ranks of the men who 
wore the gray In the sixties have 
grown distressingly thin and only 
a few members of the once large 
enrollment of Jeff Davis camp 
remain among us. In fact, the 
number Is so small that all e f
forts to hold a reunion here have 
Oeen abandoned for severa’ 
years.

The national reunion at Ama
rillo this week attracted only one 

work on public buildings County f^om MilLs county,
recreational projects, roadside ^.^ereas, some years ago large 
parks, and similar projects may 
.also be undertaken.

“ Sewer plant and water supply 
works, both needed In many 
«mall Texas communities, are ex- 
p>ected to form a considerable 
Item in our list of project ap
provals. !

“Often a neglected, stagnant 
pool or creek can be transform
ed Into a parkway encircled by a 
smooth, pleasant drive with a 
small amount of labor. Civic- 
minded persons should study the 
potentialities of their own com
munities for projects such as 
this. Swimming pools and wading 
pools for children certainly can 
be assets to any town.

“ Useful surveys and research 
work providing jobs for white 
collar workers are acceptable but 
sponsors must offer proper man
agement and supervision In ord
er to secure state approval. Wo
men’s work, under the direction 
of Mrs M. K. Taylor, will encom
pass such enterprises as sewing 
rooms, libraries, home hygiene, 
visiting housekeepers and cer
tain types of white collar work,

soaked. Merchants started clean
ing up debris.

The creek went on a 25-foot 
rise after a 10-lnch rain which 
started late Monday.

Merchants hastily moved stock 
to second floors and high ledges 
and abandoned their stores when 
the water began rushing through 
town.

Water stood two feet deep In 
the Hotel Brady lobby for a time 
and 12 blocks within the city 
limits were Inundated.

The Brady creek winds just a 
few blocks from the business sec
tion. Three highways were Mock
ed to traffic.

Confederate Veterans 
H old Reunion

Amarillo, Sept. 2—Palsied but 
stout-hearted Confederate vet
erans rallied their feeble forces 
and "captured” every heart In 
this city Monday.

From everywhere In the Old 
South they began arriving for 
the start of their forty-fifth an
nual roundup Tuesday—perhaps 
the last for many. If not all of 
them.

Quartered In hotels, private 
homes and “Camp Pierce” — 
named for Gen. Rice A. Pierce of 
Union City, Tenn., commander- 
In-chlef o f the U. C. V.—the 
white-haired, grey-clad soldiers 
began discussing whether they 
will meet with the Grand Army 
of the Republic in a joint reun
ion.

The southerners have been In
vited to meet with the Union 
forces at Gettysburg, Pa., in 1938 
—the seventy-fifth anniversary 
of the battle of Gettysburg. 

------------0-----------

as assistant director. Grover D al-' The car w ,., badly damaged, 
ton was elected as our church! TTiere wei thirteen persons In

d e l e g a t i o n s  represented the 
county and the camp In these re
unions. Mr. T. S Gerald was the 
lone delegate who boarded the 
train Monday morning bound lor 
the city of the plains—Amarillb 
—to meet with his few remaining 
c imrades of former years In what 
will likely be their last national 
reunion.

Married at Star

Community Day
A t Mullin School

The following program will be 
held at Mullin school auditorium 
Monday. Sept. 9, at 2 o ’clock: 
Song—America.
Prayer—Rev. Wllkeraon.
Welcome address and Introduc

tion of teachers—Supt. Tolbert 
Patterson.

Music—Ofehestra, Prof. W.R. El
liott, director.

Reading—Miss Gladys Sadler. 
Music -Orchestra.
Reading—Miss Mary Lou Preston. 
Song—America the Beautiful. 
Address—Senator B. M. Devls. 
Benediction—Rev. T. W. Cooper.

Call to Corn-Hog
Contract Signers

All producers who have not 
signed corn-hog contracts are 
urged to call at county agent’s 
office Friday and Saturday, Sep
tember 6 and 7, and sign con
tracts.

It Is Important that this be 
done at once. Papers must be for
warded to College Station In the 
next few days or their applica
tion for a contract will be auto
matically cancelled.

W. P. WEAVE«, Co. Agt.

A  Family Gathering

The W. P. McCullough home 
was the scene of a very pleasant 
gathering of the members of the 
immediate family and several 
relatives from a distance last 
Sunday. H. E McCullough and 
wife and their two daughter* 
came from Hico, John B. Sam* 
pley and wife from Lometa.Mack 
Sampley from Alpine and Mr. 
and Mr*. John Sampley, Sr., of 
Austin spent the day In the Me- 
Cullough home.

---------------o--------
N a z a r e n e  S a r v i c e s

lier. and Mrs. ChM. Karrtaon 
hav* been In ton  Angelo vlslUng 
this week, but wUl return home 
In time (or him ta fW hto pulpit 
at

Miss Margie Schwartz and Mr 
Ancel H. Horton were married 
Suhday. Aug. 25. at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The beauti
ful ring ceremony was read at 6 
o’clock, in the presence of the 
Immediate families of the bride 
and groom, by the Rev, Allen De-
h. Tt, pastor of Star Baptist 
cl'.urch.

The couple stood before an im
provised altar of ferns and ge
raniums. The bride was attrac
tive In an ensemble of navy sheer 
crepe with white trimming and
i. avy accessories.

Following the ceremony the
bride and groom were ushered 
Into the dining room, where a 
wedding dinner was served.

Mrs. Horton Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Otto Schwartz and 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Schwartz of Shlve. She Is a 
graduate of the Hamilton high 
school.

Mr Horton Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Horton of Star. He 
Is a graduate of Ooldthwaite 
high school and Wichita Falls 
Junior College. He has attended 
Texas university. For a number 
of years he has been engaged In 
the teaching profession, having 
served as principal at Hurst 
ranch and Connell.

After the dinner the couple left 
for a short wedding trip.

Mi . and Mrs. Horton have 
many friends both In Mills and 
Hamilton counties, who wish for 
them much happlneiss.

A OUBST

r t Ta .
The Ooldthwaite P. T. A. will 

meet In the school auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon. Bept IB, at 
S:M o'clock. A »

treasurer. The books are In fine 
shape for him to begin. There u 
enough money In the bank to 
pay all bills and a small balance 
left. The church regretted very 
much to give Mrs. Sansom up. 
both as B. T. U. director and 
treasurer. She has been very e f
ficient In both these places.

We invite you to attend all our 
services Sunday. At the morning 
hour my theme will be, "Music 
FYom Life's Reminders.”  Sunday 
evening I will use, “Turned Back 
At Heaven’s Door."

We welcome back into our 
midst several of our teachers, 
who have been away for the sum
mer. I am sure the student body 
are all anxious to get down to 
hard work again.

FRANKLIN E SWANNER 
---------------o---------------

First Bale Sold |
H e r e  F r i d a y '

I

The first bale of 1935 cotton, 
which was brought In la.st Thurs
day. as noted In last week's Eagle, 
was ginned by the Planters gin 
and was sold Friday morning t ■
'Long & Berry for 12 cents per 
pound. There were 1255 pound« . 
of seed cotton and the bait j between any Roosevelt and any 
weighed 432 pounds and wa ■ Hoover.
grown by Joe Corona In the Roc*'! “ H Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Hoo- 
Springs community. ver are nominated by the old

John Schooler, manager of the parties, or anyone that looks like 
Planters gin, made up a premium Roosevelt or Hoover, we are go- 
among the business men of the  ̂ Ing to have another candidate, 
town for the first bale marketed " l ‘ I- ^  hoped that one or 
In Ooldthwaite. of tne old parties will nom-

Conlributurs and .Amounts Inate someone we can believe.
$7.25 i Loh* Interspersed verbal shots 
2 001 at Roosevelt and Hoover with 
j.OO' good words for his ■•.ui “share 
10< the wealth" plan. He said he 
100 supported Roosevelt for presi- 
1 Oi/! dent In 1932. "because he prom- 
10';! ised If he was elected he would 
100 decentralize wealth.”
1.001 -------------
1 00 
.501

_ 50 A report from Geneva under
,50 date of Tuesday says that Pre- 
.50 oiler Benito Mussolini has chosen 

W. E.~Hrr'pe'r !5o!sept. 15 as the date to hurl his
J. D. Brim, Jr. ________  50, legions across the frontier Into
Taylors Bakery — ___  .50 Ethiopian soil, International
Dickerson Bros. _____________ 50,New.s Service was Informed by a
R. E. Clements __________  50; high authoritative source
Brim Grocery _____________  .50
J H Harris . .  ______________50
R J Gerald ________________ 50
A. H. Smith 
Jack Long ...

the truck. Tl-.-y were en route 
from Kerrvl.k to Blanket to pick 
cotton. Fmest riuett, owner and 
driver of the truck. w ;s Injured 
about the head and one ear r  : - 
almost severed HLs son. Ed Flu- 
ett. Mrs. Fluett, his mother, also 
J S Fluett. his uncle, were all 
cut and bruised, although not 
seriously. Gne peculiar fact con
nected with the wreck was that 
only those occupying the câ * 
were hurt In the wreck.

The Ooldthwaite young people 
were at once given medK.il at
tention by a physician and are 
getting along nicely. The occup
ants of the truck who were In
jured were carried to a Brown- 
wood hospital and it Is Ukely 
they have been able to return 
home by this time.

A  Third Piurty
In a statement in Oklahoma 

City thU week the Loulaani 
kingflsh declared a third politi
cal party may be expected In the 
next campaign and It la p^ettv 
certain the Irrepreasablc . '• 
wiU head the ticket. He said

“We aren't going to have a, 
political campaign for preside..

Planters Gin, ginning 
Falrman Co. . . .

I Hudson Bros.
^ T ,on g  & Berry .

Plggly Wiggly .  - 
Steen & Son 
Trent State Bank 
Little & Sons 
Barnes Sc McCullough 
O. H Yarborough 
Saylor Chevrolet Co. 
Walters’ Shop 
W. H. Linkenhoger 
City Grocery ------------

Preparing for W a r

On this date, according to pres
ent plans. Italian troops will 
cross the border and march to- 

25¡ward Adowa, the northern Ethl- 
25 'oplan tow’ll, where In 1396 more

Weatherby Auto Co. _____ ¡25 | than 4900 Italian troops were
Roy McKinley .  2 5 'ambushed and massacred.
Marvin Hodges .  _______  .25 ! Pla"« the onslaught ap-
Jas. Faulkner _______________25 Parently were laid at Bolzano.
L E Miller 25 *^here Mussolini and his mlnts-
Ouy Rudd, gallon lube.’  ‘  '  1»” * gathered last week to wit-

ness maneuvers of the home de
fense forces and discu&s strategyMagnolia Station, wash & grease 

--------------- o---------------
of the Ethiopian campaign.

---------------o---------------
Court Plan»

! Lateral Road»

County A gen t Notes

Weather conditions for the last 
ten days have been favorable to
spread of cotton leaf worm and I ---------
the pest Is appearing In several j The commissioners court met 
communities In alarming num- Monday In the court house, not 
bers. It Is yet too early to allow ' ^  ^ but purely In the In-
the worms to go unchallenged, j lateral roads and to
Growers wlU find It profitable to ¡prepare a budget to be submitted
use control measures by dusting 
or spraying.

Johnnie Crawford brought to

to the public works authority 
with an application for approxi
mately $50,000 to be expentod on

the county agent’s office some lateral road* In the county, 
remarkable pecan clusters,which judge Ocrald and «U e o a -
are now on exhibit. Mr. Crawford'nriMloMrs were In attendance
says that a good yield Is now In upon the meetlnf. 
evidence In bis section 
county.

The county agent la holding a 
nomher of poultry maatinta this 
weak to demonstrata the pnper .
BMthoda of euOtaig ta altalaate|
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Build o r  R epair 
Your Home Now

IMPROVE and REPAIR 
ANY BUILDING

Credit Available 
No Down Payment 
1 To 5 Years To Pay

J. H. RANDOLPH
L U M B E R

HERE AVD THERE n o t  NT OLIVE ODD ACCIDENTS

The future of television u  an 
entertainment feature may be 
determined during the centen
nial celebration next year, If the 
plana of U. A Sanabrla. Chicago 
televiab)n engineer, meet with 
approval of fair officials Sana- 
brla, who heads his own labora
tory. conferred with officials 
Friday and placed before them 
a proposal to exhibit a $100.000 
television display. The engineer 

j explained his desire is to test 
public Interest in the science aa 
a general entertainment feature 

I and for such a test the expected 
large attendance offerd a fertile 
opportunity.

' Democratic leaders, with their 
eyes on the "it campaign, had 
hoped for a abort session of con
gress next year But these hopes, 
somewhat, have gone a-gUmmer- 
ing. In the first place, the presi
dent wants enacted at the next 
session a permanent Industrial 
program embodying many of the 
features of the NIRA His aids 
already are at work on such a 
program. Too. administration 
leaders agreed to take up the 
bonus early in the seventy-fifth 
congress The “Inflation bloc” 
will press Its bills. And the neu
trality legislation, effective only 
until next Feb 29, will have to 
be considered anew.

mm

The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too sm all to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goidthwaite, Texas

A British promoter told press 
reporters that Emperor Halle Se
lassie of Ethiopia, seeking to stop 
an expected Italian advance Into 
Ethiopia, deeded more than half 
his empire to Anglo-Amertlan 
Interests for exploitation and de
velopment. Said he: “ I. myself, 
saw the original charter, sglned 
by the emperor with his official 
title, “ Anointed King o f Kings" 
Duplicate veralons. one In Elng- 
Ush, the other In Amharlc. car
ried the great imperial seal of 
the “conquering Uon of Judah." 
By this remarkable document, 
the sovereign turned over an 
area o f 150.000 square miles 
■ more than the combined areas 
of Indiana. Illinois and Iowa) to 

I the Standard Oil Company and 
! British industrial interests under 
■ a 75-year charter. The charter 
I authorizes Its holders to exploit 
I the oil and mineral resources and 
develop the country. The Brlt- 

i Ish government moved swiftly 
¡Saturday night to halt the grant
ing of concessions In Ethiopia 
to American and English Inter
ests. Asserting the deal could not 
be negotiated without consulta
tions among Italy, France and 
Britain under the tripower treaty 
of 190«. the government an
nounced Its minister to Addis 
Ababa had been authorised tc 
advise Emperor Halle Selassie to 
withhold the concessions.

As I am a stay-at-home and 
am not on a party line, I know of 
very little gossip to offer you this 
»•eek.

' OrvlUe HarrU was real sick sev
eral days last week. The doctor 
was with him twice. He Is better 
now, but Is not entirely well.

Frank Poer and family visited 
her folks. J W West, and fam- 

"lly, at Clyde near Abilene. They 
I left Thursday and returned Sun
day.

Mrs. Edith Cody last Tuesday 
had an operation at a Temple 
hospital for relief of a sinus ail
ment. She Is recovering nicely 
and will return Tuesday this 

I week to the hospital for another 
examination

A number of farmers went to 
town last we* k after their cotton 
exemption tag.' As was to be ex
pected. mos' everyone was dis
appointed In the amount they 
received.

Saturday evening Minnie Cody 
gave a "aho«< r ' for Mrs Claxton 
Spear, a newlywed, formerly 
Clarabelle Burks She and her 
husband are sojourning a few 

I days In this community before 
_ their schools start. They both will 
teach the coming school term.

Houston B.tlentine and family 
attended church at Caradan 
Sunday night

Says one; The closest race I 
ever saw wa.« a horse race.

Says anoth* r The closest race 
r ever saw was the Scotch.

The Cody-Ri berta automobile 
run has ande; One of the par
ticipants, Rff.e RoberU had to 
return to her home In Houston 
on business. Minnie Cody then 
decided not to carry on alone 
The cars did not hold up as well 
as the ladles

Nadine Hodges is working In 
Byrd's cafe In Ooldthwalte thU 
week.

Mrand MrsWtlkey and daugh
ter. Audra. visited In the Elmer 
Cody home Sunday evening. 
There were some other folks with 
them, but I didn’t learn their 
names.

Arlelgh Harr' and his bride 
came in on a visit last week end 

A radio sale.sman was In our 
community las’ week The mar
ried men were greatly Impressed 
by the .'alesman's demonstration 
of the radio. It was equipped 
with a loudspeaker that could be 
shut off.

In regard to a get-together of 
the Eagle's correspKmdents. I 
would say It would be very nice 
If the editor would call us all In 
and entertain us with an ice 
cream banquet or some such 
matter I am sure we would all 
agree to It The only question Is: 
Who would vonvert the editor

Henry Dlttes was walking along 
the street of a MinnesoU city 
when he felt a tug at the coat 
he carried over hU arm. Instinc
tively he tightened his grip and 
was thrown to the ground, re
ceiving painful Injuries. HU coat 
had caught on the door handle 
of a passing car

A somewhat similar accident 
befell an Ohio pdeestrlan. Mrs 
Julia Simon, who was knocked to 
the ground by the protruding el
bow of a passenger In a passing 
auto. She was seriously injured.

Stubborn refusal to give right- 
of-way Involved two South Car
olina mules In one of the year’s 
freak accidents. Both broke from 
pasture and came running down 
the Edgefield - Greenwood road, 
where they met head-on. Both 
died within a few houra.

’The AAA ’’plow-under” pro
gram may be all right for crops 
but two-year-old Dean Speer 
wants no more of It for himself. 
’The little Iowa lad was trudg
ing after hU father who was 
plowing He grew tired, aat down 
on the edge of the furrow to rest 
and fell asleep. When he awoke 
he found himself plowed under 
but uninjured

One of our oddest lightning 
stories of the year concerns a 60- 
year-old Oklahoma man, William 
Dixon, and five companlons,«ho 
gathered under a tree to eacape 
a storm. Dixon, who was sitting 
with hU back to the tree, was 
knocked unconscious by a light
ning bolt which struck the tree 
and completely ripped the aeat 
from his trousers—Psthflnder.

LONG c o n

We did not have as good at
tendance In Sunday school Sun
day as usual. Let’s  try to do bet
ter Sunday. Bro. Cochran and 
Bro. Carrol o f Brownwood wer« 
here Sunday. Brother Cochran 
preached Sunday morning and 
Brother Carrol preached Sunday 
afternoon. Both services were 
good and enjoyed by aU.

We have had aome good rains 
the post week. We hope they are 
not so late, but what aome good 
can be bad from them.

Mrs. OrvlUe Hale and Mildred 
Joyce called on Mrs. Enoch God
win and daughters awhile ’Thurs
day afternoon.

Bek Madison and nephew, El- 
wln Madison, have returned 
from a vlalt with telaUvm at 
BalUnger.

Mra. Lela Oerburry and aon, 
Fanis, Etwln Madison and Chas 
Conradt visited Mr. and Mrs 
Enoch Godwin and family awhile 
’Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mra. WUUe Bain apent 
’Tuesday with Mr. and Mra L. W 
HIU ’The men folks worked on 
the arlndmUl, while the women 
sewed and visited.

Mrs. David Neal and children 
called on Mrs Ely Roberu and 
children ’Tuesday afternoon.

Emmltt ComeUua visited Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Ray ’Thursday af
ternoon.

8’TOP THAT TTCHINO
If you are bothered by the 

Itching of Athletes Foot. Ecse- 
ma. Itch or Ringworm, Hudaoo 
Bros wUl seU you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
Prt-e 50c and $100. I -«

to the Idea? It’a like the mice de
ciding to beU the cat. I would ap
point the Rock Spiinga writer to 
put the beU on the editor But 
putting Jokea aside. It would be 
nice to have a get-together of 
aome kind

Minnie Cody took Mra. Edith 
Cody to the doctor at Oold
thwalte Monday.

I failed to get any newa from 
the upper end of the community. 
But If I knew anything on you. 
I would teU It. I Just dldnt hear 
about It thU time.

Herbert Cooke and Vera Koen 
were observed meandering ’round 
over our community Sunday eve 
nlng

WeU. folks, that's all. We will 
now have some close harmony by 
the Scotch orchestra.

S A T -I S -F Y .  Something that pleases, 
gives satisfaction; something that just 
suits. For example, you are pleased with 
a dress. As applied to cigarettes, it means 
one that is MILD—that is not harsh or 
bitter; one that T A S T E S  just right.

C^llCStCrflcld... cigarette that's MILDER 

O l l C S t e r f i e l d  „.the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Mrs. Bud Stone and son. Ray
mond. of AdamsvUle and Mra 
Gilbert and Blodgett of Jarrett 
returned home Saturday after
noon, after apendlng aeveral daya 
here with their parenta Mr. and 
Mra Wilson Bumes.

Mr. and Mra WUl Neal of Dal
las apent Sunday with Mr and 
Mra. David Neal and family.

Mrs. Enoch Godwin and Dty- 
alva left Sunday morning for 
San Diego. Cal., where they will 
visit Mrs. Godwin’s brother, Al
vin HIU, and family.

Mr. and Mra. WUUe Bam. Mr 
and Mrs. L. W. Hill and family 
Mortis Malone and Eugene Fau- 
bion spent Thursday on the riv
er fishing They reported the 
catch of one fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Godwin 
were business visitors in Lam
pasas Thursday afternoon.

Charles Conradt made a busi
ness trip to StephenviUe Sunday

L. W. HIU, Cal Harris and Leoi. 
Harris went to Ooldthwalte on 
Wednesday afternoon. Whll< 
there Leon went to see the doc
tor, as he hasn’t been weU lately

Mr. Verser spent Thursday In 
’.he L. R Hereford home.

Mr and Mrs Joe Snider went 
on a fishing trip on 81ms creek 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs Sni
der’s sister and husband from 
Evant met them there and 
brought Myrl and Clyde Weldon 
that far on their way home, af
ter a visit at that place. Both 
families returned home Friday, 
reporting a most enjoyable trip

Dewitt Delano, who is In a CCC 
camp at Oatesvllle, spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
OI Delano.

Mrs. Cal Harris called on Mrs. 
Bill Delano Sunday afternoon.

BUI Delano visited L. W. Hill 
Sunday morning and traded hair 
cuts with him.

Enoch Godwin has been mak
ing syrup the past week.

--------------- o --------------
DO Y o r  KNOW

During the 1934 drouth the 
government bought 8.279.000 
head of cattle and 3,608.700 head 
of sheep.

Ethiopians detest being called 
Abyasinlaivs. because Abyssinia 
means “mixed race” while Ethi
opian means ’burned by the sun.’ 

There are more than 4.000.000 
lepers in the world today.

Baltimore was second only to 
New York In the shipping busi
ness during the first six months 
of 1935.

Not all Insects are destructive 
to plants, some preying upon the 
harmful insects.

According to the commission
er of reclamation the new reser
voir or artificial lake created by 
Boulder Dam holds 1,453,915.000 
Tallons of water.

The Bruckner weather cycle In
dicates that about 35 years elapse 
between periods of severe drouth.

Since 1931 Brazil has destroyed 
35.121.000 bags o f coffee—to keep 
he surplus low.
Ninety per cent o f the farm 

lomes in the United SUtes are 
without bathtubs, SO per cent of 
he village hmnes and 10 per cent 

}f  the city homes also lack this 
»««•stlty."—Pathf IndOT.
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J. D. Hodget of Pi, 
ww a caller in th. 
Saturday

Will p ,„ 
looked after buam,.
In thU city lait

J S. Bevk, 
Duk* wfnt to Santa 
day to visit Dan T 
sanitarium at that 

Supt. A. H Smith . 
drove over to Wlm« 
vnd and visiM in« 
Ing home Sunday

Monday betag Ubr" 
therefore, a hoU^ 
poatofflce wu ckati 4]  
the carrleri did net 
rounds

VlrgU Howard, vhi 
his home In Kenm* 
lighted with the 
poslUon, visited 
last week end

W. O Bud* Vekhg 
eounty wu meetlq 
friends In town S.! 
served thU county u 
years and u  deptty 
other four and it 
bered by a host«(

Mrs J D wim 
Uved In Killeen, b« 
Ooldthwalte, and bi 
Mrs R V Ultltp  ̂
thwalte. Mrs T P l, 
daughter of McCiaq 
John H Gary, Jr,
Ited relatives and 
the first part of tlx 
leen Herald.

Cha.' E Stokm 
and two aoos. r  
hla mother Mra 
came over from 
day for a Tint ta 
M Y Stokes. Jr Kf, 
in the afternoon, 
companled by L 
wm and Mefanoth 
who apent a few dap 
Lampasu

Mr and Mra 
and sons. Campbell L 
and Emin, returned 
week end from an r; 
~atlon trip They 
vlittlnt Mr Oeciltn'ih 
family. Including two 
and a sister, at Ê  ! 
then went to DalUi 
Worth for a vKt with 
tin’s relattvei and f. 
iy Standard

Pr-f and Mrs Oeear 
it Prlddy were ucaOi 
•ity Saturday and 
Eagle a pleasant (al 
die wu a corre:
Eagle aome yean 
wrote over th* ni* 
Mali of Wiihbouf 
readers of the paper 
her good letten and 
«  »he has returned to 
•y jhe will again 
Eagle

MU' Sybil Outhrle. 
county's most eiflfi«! 
ular .vchool teacher*,“' 
porarlly out of the 
engaged In relief *o<I 
hart, was a rWl-ir to 
!n M'lllln the f.r'’ E 
returning to Dvibort 
evennlg She stopped 00 
for i  short visit to toe 
flee and her call « » '  
appreciated, as she la 
Eagle's most admWi 
friends

Mi'ses Eddie Lako, 
and Alcene Tat* of 
apent last week end 
guests In the bo« 
uncle. D. D Tate Tto 
named ycung ladW 
Baptht church Sun 
to the delight of tM 
tlon. The thr« of tha 
next Sunday nlgH* ** 
WFAA. Dallas a 
have heard their 
past wlU be glad »  
pleasure of hearing 
the radio.
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resting Itemi Reported
Over the World

fuard reporU dU- 
uubmerged mountain 

I 3^  sea. runnlni 
Lrallil to Ui« Alaskan 
[ith peaks rising almost 
L-fly as high as 11,000 
fthe ocean floor.

litlre secreUry of the 
Ti: Nudist Conference 

(domestic nudism U 
Vir; extremely Impor- 

■ He was overjoyed to 
I an acquaintance had 

; a night gown In

Itirdly of Texas can 
for stock it held 

[which failed, the at- 
nl’a department rul- 
• The opinion Involv- 
ss'fi assessment of 

on ttOOO common 
j  In the First Nation- 
t Clarksville.

<ton acreage expan- 
•;y limited by the 

pl to produce food for 
'i larie population, 
rd for cotton Is vlr- 

b!#3 YS Chen, grad- 
Et of Cornell unlvers- 
c-snutlve of the Chl- 
fifr.t sold recently 
! Dallas

of State Oerald C. 
:i Friday to become 
representative of 

I Fiannlng Board and 
lof Waco was nam* 

|d him Minn succeeds 
litefleld. who has ac- 
(patof av tant com- 
|for the United States 
1 commlâ Ion.

Mexico state police 
I Stturday night that 
' L Ickr.' wife of the 
f the Inter'.or.was klll- 

• ear In which she 
I vu forced from the 

i hit-and-run mo- 
ilinees were sent to 

W icene near Elspan*
( Biles from  Santa Fe.

Ibw announced that 
5 be paid fanners un

loan and payment 
t be limited to 2 cents 
r* government agreed 
leetta s pound on cot- 

thls year under 
fprogram and to guar- 

teri a total return 
i • pound. Thla was a 
f with southern sena- 

fictid a 12 cent loan.

A Fort Worth physician has an 
experimental aheep. Staked on a 
vacant lot adjoining his hospital, 
It bleated continually, kept pa
tients awake. Wanting to keep 
tlte aheep, he operated on It, re
moved Its ba-a-a.

The right of Mexican working 
women to vote and enjoy other 
privileges o f cltlaeruhlp was pro
claimed officially by President 
Laxaro Cardenas Sunday, in an 
address opening the annual four 
month aeaalon of congress Altho 
the Mexican constitution is not 
specific on that point, the preal- 
dent asserted the laws of the 
land grant women workers equal 
rights and laid their tempera
ment equips them to embrace 
sincerely and enthusiastically a 
generous struggle, placing aside 
all aelflsh Interest.

The drouth resistant qualities 
of new wheat varieties of Impor
tance to growers In northwest 
Texas and other dry regions, are 
easily determined, the depart
ment of agriculture has discov
ered. It was found that the rate 
at which a wheat plant loses wa
ter through Its leaves Indicates 
Its drouth resistance. Water loss, 
or tranaplratlon, b  determined 
by cutting the planU at different 
stages of growing, sealing the cut 
intenraU. T hb method permits 
the study of drouth resbtance of 
wheat even In wet seasons.

Secretary Hull deferred com
ment on whether participation 
by United States firms In the 
Fthiopian concession would af
fect thb country or Its policies 
in the light of possible war be
tween Italy and the African em
pire. The White House said noth
ing. It was Indicated American 
Interests already were In busi
ness in Ethiopia, but the com
merce department said It had no 
records showing Investments. 
Significance of the transaction 
on American or International af
fairs. Hull said, was for develop
ments and study to determine.

K' have start- 
Ith# fall mohair clip, 
■JJ«« estimate will to- 

Pounls. Approxl- 
5 pounds of It b  al- 

t contract by specu- 
I cents for the adult 

N  tor the kid hair. 
'  that, however, there 
“o Indication of actual

[̂ •»clal security board 
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‘ •̂  oxygen from

b # « ^ ^  being re- 
^ Object Of the ex-

, ^fat, that hu- 
. *bt be revived 

itlti«**^* InJurlea; 
become pos-

O fficlab say that S20.000.000 or 
$25.000.000 fund will be set up to 
extend federal compensation
benefit! to casualties In the work 
relief program. No estimates
available of the number likely 
to be injured or killed In spend
ing the $4.000.000 000 work relief 
appropriation, but the fund will 
be about one per cent of the 
probable $2.000,000.000 payroll. 
Under the old civil works admin- 
btratlon prt>gram. officlab said 
the government provided similar 
compensation. Already $3.003.395 
haa been spent on CWA casual
ties.

The federal Justice department 
announces a decblon to not 
prosecute James J. Walker, self- 
exiled former mayor of New York 
on Incqpte tax charges. Walker 
never was Indicted. Unless New 
York state charges are pending 
against the former mayor, he 
wrlU probably be free to return 
to America from England if he 
chooses. The justice department 
said a thorough study by tax ex
perts In Washington and United 
States attorney In New York 
showed that "there has not beer 
found sufficient evidence to 
prosecute for a criminal offense.’^

The world's supply o f wheat, 
excluding Russia and Chlna.thb 
sesson will be about 24,000,000 
busheb smaller than In 1934-35, 
the bureau of agricultural eco
nomics estimates. While produc
tion of 3,520.000.000 busheb b  
about 60.000,000 more than last 
season, the world carry-over of 
about 800,000.000 busheb was 
about 300,000,000 less than a year 
ago. Russia U reported to be har
vesting a good crop and may ex
port up to 30,000,000 busheb, but 
thb may be partly offset by 
larger Chinese Imports due to a 
smaller crop, the report said. 
Short supplies In the United 
States may result In prices being 
maintained close to an Import 
basb for all classes of wheat at 
markets east of the Rockies, the 
bureau said. The carry-over of
152.000. 000 busheb and crop of
808.000. 000 busheb now indicated 
give a domestic supply of 760,- 
000.000, only 135,000.00 busheb 
more than average consumption, 
ao that a further reduction In the 
icarry-««ar th b  —ejon 1»  Hbely.

A GREAT DISCOVERY
Even In the comparatively 

short period of 40 years since X- 
rays have been known and util
ised .the number of lives that 
have been saved and the amount 
of human suffering that has 
been averted are incalculable. 
The employment of thb wonder
ful phenomenon In medicine and 
surgery b  now so commonplace, 
is to excite little comment, but 
lU Importance b  universally rec
ognized.

In surgery. X-rays were first 
used principally to detect the 
presence of foreign substances, 
■such as bulleb. In the body But 
developments in their use have 
led to their successful employ
ment in the dlagnosb and treat
ment of many Injurious diseases 
and for other useful purposes.

For hb epochal dbcoveryjrof 
Röntgen received the highest 
scientific honors. Including the 
Rumford medal of the Royal So
ciety of London, the Barnard 
medal of Columbia University, 
In New York, which was awarded 
In 1900 for the greatest scientific 
discovery of the preceding five 
years, and In 1901 the Noble prise 
In physics.

Röntgen died In 1923. but hb 
name will live forever among 
those of Jenner, Lbter, Pasteur, 
and other Immortab, whose b -  
bors In behalf of suffering hu
manity entitle them to everlast
ing gratltude. -Kerrvllle Sun,

---------------o - -------------
DOING HIS BEST

When every man becomes ex
pert In hb own line, then will the 
reign of universal prosperity set 
In. Or will It? Perfect ability b  
not to be achieved by the mass. 
It b  seldom achieved even by the 
individual. We have It from Holy 
Writ that none b  perfect, nay, 
not one. But if every one of us 
would do h b  best to s u c c e e d  
there would be an immediate 
mprovement all around. One 

farmer b  better at rablng crops 
and growing livestock than an- 
ither farmer may be. Just as one 
bbeksmith can nail on horse
shoes better to the satbfaction 
of the horse than another black
smith can. It b  possible that 
somebody else could do better 
with thb column than S. P. does. 
Indeed, the gentleman recently 
In charge of same thinks he did 
a better Job with it than the old 
reliable was doing before vaca
tion. It all comes down to thb: 
Success In farming, writing, 
blacksmlthlng, charcoal burn
ing-success in anything de
pends upon the attitude of the 
performer, the psychological ap
proach he makes to his task. If 
he goes to hb job reluctantly, 
queruolously, antagonbtlcally he 
falb before he starts. The man 
who enjoys farming makes a suc- 
ceas of farming, given a fair 
chance against weather and 
worms. But the more he learns 
about hb business the better bus
inessman he will be In the con
duct of hb  affairs.—State Press 
In Dallas News.

WORLDLY BREVITIE.S

A ton of onions may yield no 
more oil than one-tenth of a 
pint, but tliat small amount b  
highly potent.

A stratosphere expedition fig
ures that for every pound saved 
In weight of the craft It can rise 
fifteen feet higher.

The population of the United 
States b  growing older, as the 
ratio of people who survive 65 
years steadily increases

A crossed eye, If not given com
petent medical attention, may 
decrease in seeing power through 
non-use. while the gcxxl eye b  
overworked.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Five hundred pigs wandered 
over the dump grounds of Sioux 
Falb, 8. D. In one of them was a 
$3000 vial of radium, accidentally 
thrown Into garbage at a hos
pital Armed with a gold foil de
tector, physicians found the val
uable pig. A butcher found the 
radium.

Carrying Into federal court hb 
fight on the Roosevelt admlnb- 
tratlon's farm program, Oov. Eu
gene Talmadge of Georgia Sat
urday filed a [letitlon clialleng- 
ing constitutionality of Bank- 
head cotton control act.

Between 6000 and 7000 pennons 
In various parts of the Lnltid 
States have received the New 
York Health Department's new 
vaccine against infantile paralp- 
sb  and not one has been reportad 
a victim of the disease.

Fossil remains show that there 
were frogs on earth at least 200,- 
000.000 years ago.

The earth would look blue if 
seen from outer spac says Dr 
V. M. Slipher of the Lowell ob
servatory.

Chrbtmas b b n d  In the Indian 
ocean figures in world trade be
cause of its deposits of phosphate 
of lime.

The antelope b  like cattle in 
having hollow horns, but. unlike 
cattle. It sheds the outer sheath 
of the horn each year

Fruit that b  over ripe or boiled 
too long can not be made Into 
jelly, says the New York college 
of home economics.

MEE'HNG THE NEED
With social security benefit 

payments blocked until next 
year, the admlnbtratlon has 
turned to a $10,000,000 fund that 
will help lay the ground-work 
for the old-age pensions and un
employment Insurance.

President Roosevelt emphasiz
ed that because an appropria
tions bill was klUed by Senator 
Long’s adjournment filibuster, 
funds would not be available for 
grants to states for old-age pen
sions before January.

Between now and the next 
meeting of congress, Mr. Roose
velt said the admlnbtratlve or- 
ganbation would be set up. stud
ies would be made of what each 
state would be entitled to and 
the social security agency would 
be prepared for quick action af
ter the money b  provided.

Get Rid o f Poisons
Prodoced by ConstipatioD

A cleansing laxative—purely vege
table Black-Draught — b  the flnt 
thought of thousands of men and 
women who bare found that by re
storing the downward movement of 
the boweb many disagreeable symp
toms of constipation promptly can 
be reUeved . . Mr. J. P. Mahaffey, 
of Clinton, a  O, writes: “I have 
found that Black-Draught ta very 
effective In the cleansing of the sys
tem. When affected by the dull 
headache, the drowiliieis and lassi
tude caused by ocnsUpatloa I take 
Black-Draught.'*

BLACK
DRAUGHT

Brazil b  making strenuous ef
forts to control its leprosy prob
lem and b  building prevento- 
rlunts. where children of leprous 
parents may avoid danger of 
contact.

During the next three years 
soil resources of the Tennessee 
valley will be surveyed and maps 
made

The United State.-- b  manu
facturing a new kind of cheese, 
known as Bel-Paeae, and hereto
fore imported from Italy.

Accidents are the greatest haz
ard in life to hum.an beings from 
three to eighteen years, for sta- 
tbtlcs show accidents cause more 
deaths In thb period than any 
disease.

Five o f New Mexico's Spanbh 
missions and Indian pueblos 
have been made slate monu
ments. thus pre-senrlnf them 
against vandalism.

Raln-maklng rite* are well 
known, but some primitive peo
ples also "make .sunshine” by 
magic, sacrifices and invocatlnos.

The more than 1,000.000 acres 
of land approved recently for 
federal purchase to be added to 
the national forests In twenty- 
five states Include 37.847 acres In 
the Sabine, San Jacinto and 
Davy Crockett units of east 
Texas. A total of $350.499.50 was 
paid for the Texas acreage.

The effect of cottonseed meal 
feeding to dairy cows upon milk 
and butter has been tested re
cently by the Oklahoma A & M 
college dairy staff. Milk from 
five Jersey cows on a heavy cot
tonseed meal ration was com
pared with milk from five Jer
seys on a normal ration. Flavor 
score of the milk from the cows 
fed meal was slightly higher 
than that of the other cows. It 
was found. While cottonseed 
meal milk has been criticized for 
a slightly fb t  flavor thb b  not 
as serious as the feed flavor, 
which was more common In the 
normal milk, the dairymen re- 
pKjrted.

Texas started the new fbcal 
year. Sept. 1, with a net deficit 
of $11,208.064, a statement from 
State Treasurer Charley Lock
hart showed. 7'hb included a def
icit of $4.841,771 In the Confed
erate veterans pension fund and 
$6.366.293 In the general revenue 
fund. Thb deficit will be an add
ed problem of the coming spe
cial session of the legblature 
The general fund, from which 
all current operating expenses of 
government are paid, built up a 
deficit of $541,851 during the 
past fbcal year. Increasing from 
$5.824.442 as of Aug. 31. 1934 The 
state b  now a little over four 
months behind In paying state 
warrants.

Learn the 
Secrets of 

,, Greater I Charm

THOUSANDS of women have 
found radiant charm and loveli
ness by following Dorothy Per
kins’ rules of beauty.

At considerable expense we have 
obtained a personal representa
tive of Dorothy Perkins to ex
plain thb scientific method of 
beauty care to our customers.

Thb beautician will be at our 
store September 9 to 14 Inclusive. 
She will give a private consulta
tion and advice on your personal 
skin problems.

This service b  complimentary. 
You will be amatrd at the results. 
Phone now for an appointment.

with our romplimenta

SPECIAL
ATTENTION
to

Dry Skin
Oily Skin

Sallow Skill

BUrkheads

Lines and 
Wrinkles
Saeging 
Afuse les
Cijowsfeet

Pimples and 
Acne

Double Chin

Personalised
Make-up

Hudson Bros.,
D R U G G I S T S

“What You Want When You Want It"

EHephants used to be thought 
capable of living several centur
ies. Now naturalbb believe that 
20 to 30 years b  a fair average 
life time, and the extreme limit 
not much over a century.

A research engineer states that 
every continent of the earth con- 
Ulns nickel deposlb which might 
be worked, but 90 per cent of 
the supply b  now taken from 
Canada.

A tangled mass of dinosaur re
mains. the largest .\ccumulatlon 
ever found, was excavated In 
Wyoming in 1934 by the Ameri
can Museum of Natural Hbtory, 
and parb of 20 or more dino
saurs were removed.

Indian women of high rank In 
ancient southern Mexico some
times acted as leaders, even In 
battle.—Science Service.

---------------0---------------
TEXTILE INROADS

Seeking an amicable solution 
to problems raised by Japanese 
cotton textile exporb to the Phil
ippines, American and Japanese 
officlab are negotiating a “gen
tlemen’s agreement.” The aim b  
•■said to be a percentage reduction 
In the exporb Secretary Hull 
and Hirosl Salto, the Japanese 
ambassador. It has been learneo 
authoritatively, already have en
gaged In preliminary discussions 
Other officlab are now seeking 
to write a "satbfactory" agree
ment.

A direct objective of the move 
b  to relieve economic and politi
cal friction aiblng from the b - 
bnd textUe situation. Japanese 
manufacturers have made big In- 

In the Philippin* market# 
la Um  last two f*ara

Glasses Good ugkting?
Four Sight-Saving 

Suggestions
1. Make sure there is a reading lamp 

for every member of the family 
and a study lamp for the children. 
These lamps should hawe shades 
that are light-colored inside, open 
at the top, deep enough to pre
vent glare from bare bulbs and 
wide enough to throw the light 
where it is needed.

2. See that every reading or study 
lamp is equipped with the proper- 
sized bullw— on, iOO-watt, two 
60's or three 40's according to the 
number of sockets.

3. Place lamps so that there is no 
direct or reflected glare in your 
eyes.

4. IX> your visual wiork in a room 
that is moderately well lij^ted 
throughout. Reading under a 
floor lamp in an otherwise dark 
room is a sure source o f eyestrain.

IT  is an appalling faa  that one-fifth o f  all grade 
ch ild ren  have something wrong with their 

eyes. At college age, forty students out o f  every 
100 su£Fer from defective vision.

The new Science o f Seeing reveals that one o f the 
principal causes o f eyestrain is improper lighting. 
A student who reads in dim light instinctively 
forms the habit o f bringing his book or other 
object o f study closer to his eyes. His eyes adjust 
themselves to this wrong reading distance— and 
he evcnfually becomes near-sighted.

If your child habitually reads with the p im eJ 
page less than 14 inches from his eyes, there are 
two things you should do at once. First, have his 
eyes exam ined  by a competent eye specialist. 
Then, correct your lighting to conform with the 
sight-saving suggestions shown at the left. We'U 
gladly help you with your lighting problems, free 
o f charge.
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EBONY

SPECIALS
Saturday s Monday

%

P E A N U T  B U T T E R , O J a

C O C O N U T , I C a
Pound .............. — i  V W

Cereal D eal— K ello g ’»
2 Comflak««, 1 Pep. 1 Rice Knaple. all for f c W V

S U G A R , C l  o n
25 Iba. Pure Cane ------------  — W  I a W W

C O C O A , I A a
Herahey'a, 1 pound ........  I Vv

C L A B B E R  G IR L  I Q a
2 pound can - ----------  I V  V

' 'R U P , King K om as,
Fancy Blend ------------  - *■ WW

. K J N E S , A ftp
iU pounds. New Crop --------  ■ W

R IC E , O l p

B A R B E C U E , I C a
Pound -    IW W

L IV E R , I f l p
Pound ...      I W V

LOWES BIG VALLEY

W e  W ant to Buy Your Chickens!

IT  P A Y S  T O  P A Y  C A S H

LONG & BERRY

LARGEST STOCK OF

chool Supplies
IN TOWN— m  TONS JI ST REI LIVED 

t'o.np'ete Line with Values that are Exceptionally Good. 
•ncU '  ead . . .  5 for 5c, 4 for 5c, 3 for 5c, 2 for 5c and 5c

end. “ ipa ------------------------------------------------------  2 for 5c
Ptn^. .jiiarpenera ----------------------------  - 5c and 10c
Pen Hddera _______________________2 for 5c and 5c
An Oum Erasers________________ _____  2 for 5 and 5c
Oth- Erasers___________ _ 5 for 5c, 2 for 5c and 5c
Foun atn Pens .. 15c, 25c and 50c—Regular and Vacuum
C:.mbiiuMon Pen-Pencils . .  ------------------- —---------- 25c
Crayola.. 2 for 5c, 5c, 10c and 15c. Wood Crayons 2 for 15c
Pencil Boxes _______________________ ____ 10c and 25c
Dictionaries, -------------- ----- 10c, 25c and 50c
Theme Paper, "True Value,” 50 sheets and 110

sheets ____ _ ’ --- -----------------------  -6c and 10c pkg.
Driving. Art and Graph Paper .........................5c pkg.
Binders .. ________________ , _____  10c and 25c
Scratch Pads ___________________  2 for 5c and 5c
Large As.aortn-.ert of Big Pencil Tablets ----------------------- 5c
Composltic-- Book.'' and Practice Tablets _______________ 5c
Music and Spelling Tablets ----------------------- ---------------- 5c
Spiral Note Books several .sizes . .  _____ 5c
Construct n P.iper 5c, 10c and 15c pkg.
Gem Clips. Kc iaforccmenls 8 and 12-lnch Rulers .5c each
Inks and P-. t :s -------------- --------------5c, 10c, and 1 >
School liag-s__________ ... ______________ -_____ 25c and oOc
Luac' Boxes --------  . . .  -------------------------- 13c and 25c
Also large assortment of C a n d y --------  10c, 15c and 20c lb.
Handkerchiefs. .  ________  2 for 5c and 5c
Toilet Item.s All Popularly Priced—

And .Many Other Equally a.s Good

Rain fell here Thursday night 
of last week and again Monday 
night and Tueaday of this week. 
Both times It fell gently, but cop
iously. wetting the ground thor
oughly.

Almost everybody In the com
munity enjoyed the singing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8 . L 
Singleton Sunday night. It was 
given In honor of their daughter, 
Mrs. Violet Ward of Phoenlx,Arl- 
zona, who was visiting them. She 
had not been home for six years, 
and she was thoroughly enjoyed 
by her relatives and friends. She 
left for her home Monday.

Guests at the Clements home 
this week were Mr. Clements’ 
brother, E W. Clements of Glade 
Water, and wife, their daughter, 
Anna and her friend. Miss Thel
ma K Clark, and Mrs. Gay Wal
ker of Greenville, Ala,, sister of 
Mr. Clements.

We are glad to report that Mrs 
Wood Roberts was able to return, 
home Sunday and was able to be 
out at singing Sunday night, al

though she looks rather frail yet 
I Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Singleton,
I Mrs. Violet Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Singleton and daughters, Je- 

' nave and Janie, of Regency, Mr.
I and Mrs. O B Singleton of Oak
land and Mrs. Irene Reeves were 
guests for dinner at the home of 

¡Mr and Mrs Charlie Griffin on 
I Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs. Austin Cawyer 
land IkJna Beth left Monday for 
I Pasche, In Concho county, where 
' Mr. and Mrs. Cawyer have both 
' been elected to teach this year.
' W’arren Duren, MKs Catherine 
Duren. Miss Oleta Fisher of Mul- 
lln and Homer Arendel of Ste
phen vllle, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs Blue Thompson 
^of Dublin visited Mr. and Mrs.
' Gene Bigger Sunday.

Ruth Mashbum returned 'fues- 
I day from a week’s visit to the 
' Lovelace family near Bangs.
I J. R. Reeves and his father, 
'Homer Reeves, returned Sunday 
I from a two weeks’ trip to Okla- 
home and Colorado. At Texhoma 
they visited Mr. Reeves’ mother 
and sister, Mrs. Sarah Ann 
Reeves and Mrs. F’lora Hodges. 
At Valdez. Colo., they visited his 
brother. Cicero Reeves and fam
ily

Miss Marie Wllmeth, assistant 
home demonstration agent of 
Rusk county, who spent last week 
with homefolks, left Friday to 
visit In Coleman and Abilene 
then back to Henderson to report 
for work ’Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Reeves was visited 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Guthrie, of Mullln and her alster, 
ML« Sybil Guthrie, of Lockhart. 
Also by her younger sLsters.Mlsses 
Nell, Jessie and Shirley Guthrie, 
and her little brother, Rufus 
Kent.

Mr. and Mm . Charm Whltten- 
hv.rg ate dinner with Mr. and
Ats. P. R. Peld Sunday after

A nice Uttle rain feU here Mon
day night and Tuesday. Although 
It may be too late to benefit the 
crops very much It wHl help 
some, for It has at least cooled 
the atmosphere.

Elder Warllck of Abilene 
preached Sunday morning at the 
Lower Valley church and Rev. 
Scott preached in the afternoon.

Steve Ezzell and family of 
Graham are visiting Mrs. Sena 
Exiell and other relatives.

Miss Laura Nelson left Satur
day for Melvin, where ahe will 
teach English In the high school.

Howard Duey and wife had as 
visitors last ’Thursday, MrsThur- 
man Bunn and children of Mexia, 
Mr and Mrs. R J Faulks of Gus- 
Une, Mr. and Mr.s Cliff Lucas and 
Uttle son o f Knox City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Faulks and Uttle 
son of Locknev 

Miss Ruth Warllck was a guest 
of Mrs. Hugh Smith Monday.

Rollle Shepherd, wife and baby 
were visitors In the R. O. Patter
son home Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Nelson and Uttle 
daughter, Patsy, visited In the 
Nelson and Ki. >wles homes Mon
day.

Ellis Smith >f Shreveport, La.. 
Is visiting hLs .'ister, ML« Leat- 
rlce Smith, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mr.̂  Arnold Sloan and 
Uttle daughter Nelda. were vis 
Itom In the Newel Duey home 
Sunday afternoon Miss Loralne 
Duey retumeri home with them 
and visited until Monday after
noon.

The Lower Valley Sunday 
school classes enjoyed a picnic at 
the Oglesby crossing last Wed
nesday night.

Eugene Cannon Is buUdlng a 
new room for Mrs. Sena Ezzell 

Clyde Adair and famUy of Dal
las were visitors In the Walter 
Nelson home la.st week.

Mrs. B. F. Bledsoe visited Mr.s 
Ross Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Duey and 
Earl Faulks spent the week end 
at Oustlne.

Scott Thompson and family 
and possibly others took their 
supper to the Oglesby crossing 
last Sunday night.

Joe Odell of Phoenix, Atix., is 
visiting friends and relatives 
While he was en route here the 
bus In which he was riding was 
totally wrecked and he had a 
narrow escape 1th his Ufe He was 
bruised and hurt the least of 
any of the occupants of the bus. 
It Is reported that two of the 
passengers died later.

There was a 42 party at Mrs 
Sena ElzzelTs Monday night.

Elder Warllck. wife and two 
grandchildren of Abilene were 
visitors of Mrs. J. W. WarUck and 
family the past week end. XX 

---------------0---------------

SOl^H  BENNETT ROCK SPRINGS

church.

Be .Sure to Come In—See Our Window Displays 
COMPARE OCR PRICES!

B. DAVIS
10, 25c STORE

GOLDTHH AI’TE, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Reeve.? 
and ML« Evelyn vl«1ted at the 

'Wllmeth home .Sunday aftcr- 
jnoon.
I .Miss Evelyn Reeves went to 
Brownwood Monday to have her 
tonsils removed. We have not 
heard how she Is getting along.

Mrs. 8 . H. Reeves was visited 
over the week end by her broth
er. John Zumwalt. and wife of 
Frederick, Okla., and their sons, 
Billie and Bobble, end grand
daughter, Billie Marie.

J.B Jones of Brownwood writes 
that on the fifth Sunday In Sep
tember he will preach here in 
the morning, then In the after
noon he will lecture on Town- 
•send old age revolving pension 
plan, and at night he hopes to 
organize a Townsend club.

-------------- o---------------
EMBALMING SECRET

Sparkman’s Shoe Shop
Ivien Goiod H A L F  S O L E S __________75c
M enCheaper H A L F  S O L E S _____50c
Men’s Good H E E L S _________________ 25c
Men's Cheaper HEELS___________20c
Ladies’ Good H A L F  S O L E S _______65c
Ladies’ Cheaper H A L F  S O L E S ____45c
Ladies’ Good Heavy Rubber Taps_.25c
Ladies’ Cheaper Rubber Taps_____ 20c
Ladies’ Leather T A P S ---------------- 20c
Ladies’ HEEL BRACES---------------20c
Ladies’ Heels Covered____________ 50c

Prof. Zbaraky aald In Mo.«eow 
recently that the body o f Nik
olai Lenin, father of Commun- 
L?m, may be preserved and on 
view for the next 100 years. He 
Is one of the Inventors of a se
cret process of embalming by 
which .Lenin’s remains were 
treated 11 years ago At the time 
the body originally was treated 
Zbarsky said, he feared It could 
not be preserved more than two 
years, but that It now still Is in 
perfect condition. ’Thousands of 
p>ersons have viewed the body In 
Its marble tomb In Red Square. 
'Th« inventor said the secret of 
iU preservation might be made 
public In ten or fifteen years. 

--------------- o---------------
In’xs and m acTifes — Hudson 

Bros.

CENTER CITY
Fine rains fell here the pa.?t 

few days. Pastures are looking 
much better and there Is plenty 
of stock water.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Cooke visit
ed her brother, J. Everett Evan.?, 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Wilcox of 
Caradan and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Hill visited Mr. and Mrs J. Ev
erett Elvans and Miss Gladys on 
Sunday.

A number from here attended 
the singing at Pleasant Grove 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Welch and 
Mrs. Bud Welch came last week 
for a visit and to accompany Mr 
Welch home.

ML« Lurkle visited ML« LoL« 
Blackwell last week end, while 
M l« Clara Blackwell visited Ml.« 
Loralne Lurkle at Indian Gap at 
‘ he same time.

Prof Smith, D. O. Simpson and 
Carl BlecLsoe of Ooldthwaite were 
visitors Monday, determining 
the best route for the bus in 
cro.sslng Bennett creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Coffman 
of Wichita Falls and Mr. C off
man, brother of J. W. Coffman 
visited J. N. Coffman and fam
ily last week end.

Chas. Evans of Mexia came 
Saturday and traded his farm, 
known as the Lucas place, to 
Stacy MrCasIand for his farm, 
north of Center City.

Grandmother NIckols returned 
from a summer’s visit with her 
children in west Texas.

Mrs. Chas. Sheldon of Star vis
ited her mother, Mr? Chappell, 
last week end.

Mrs. B"al went home last Sat
urday morning. Leon Day went 
home with her and we do not 
■'now how long he Is to stay.

Ima Collier is visiting relative,* 
In El Paso We do not know when 
she Is going to return home.

Quite a few from this commun
ity attended the singing conven
tion, which was held at Pleasant 
Grove, last Sunday and reported 
some good singing.

Mr. and Mrs J H English of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
with their daughter, Mr.? M. L. 
Casbeer. and family. Sunday, the 
two families Joined the Elton 
Horton family, Ruby D. and Bai
ley Kuykendall. Henry Simpson. 
Charlie Casbeer and Vernadine 
Warren In the J. M. Stacy home 
and enjoyed a delicious dinner. 
In the afternoon Mrs J S Kuy- 
kedall and children. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Adams and Clyde Feather- 
ston and family called In the 
Stacy home. Mr. and Mrs Eng- 
list. Bins Beth Casbeer and 
George Wayne Featherston spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Stacy and visited In the Clyde 
Featherston home Monday, b e - ! 
fore returning to their home In 
Fort Worth Monday afternoon 

Edgar Simpson and his help
ers have begun work on his new 
lake again. ’The recent rains have 
hindered the work fbr several 
days.

G. W. Simpson returned last 
a’eek from San Angelo and vis
ited his girl friend. Miss Jeael 
Dennis, awhile ’Tuesday and Sat
urday nights. He spent Tuesday 
nglht with M L Casbeer and 
family and Saturday night with 
Henry Simpson.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer and chil
dren. ML«es Evelyn Covington 
and Jewel Simpson and Vergil 
Casbeer spent last Thursday with 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston and fam
ily.

ElUon Horton and family from 
Caradan spent Saturday night 
with Clyde Featherston and fam
ily and Sunday In the Stacy 
home. Valeria Stacy returned 
home with them Sunday after
noon for a week’s visit.

Townsen Perry hrs been work
ing on the highway for several 
weeks He works In the after
noons.

Willie Smith has been hauling 
feed to his place near Nabors 
creek, where he plans to move 
soon We will mLw them from the 
communlty.but are wishing them 
the beat of luck In their new 
home

Mrs. M L Casbeer and two chil
dren, Sybil and Billie Jean, spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Waltei 
Summy at tonm. Blna Beth Caa- 
beer visited with Dorothy E!un- 
lee Morris during the day. Mrs 
Casbeer visited Mrs. B R Cas
beer In the J. T. Morris home be
fore returning to their home on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Rodney Morris and wife from 
town visited Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Dennis and family the first ol 
the week.

Mr. and Mr? Claud Smith and 
nephews Billie Robert and Claud 
Smith, Joined the Smith family 
it the Renfro dam Sunday and 
enjoyed a reunion together.

Mr. and Mrs. D.on Covington 
visited with Mrs Riddle and son 
at Center City Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Covington spent 
Monday with her sister, Mrs 
Clyde Featherston.

Florlne, Earllne and Robbie 
Gene Simpson enjoyed a birth
day party at Robert Earl Simp
son’s near town Tuesday after
noon.

The Blue Bonnet club enjoyed 
an all day meeting with Mrs. Joe 
Fletcher and Mrs. Clyde Feath
erston In the home of Mr.s.Feath- 
erston Tuesday. An elaborate 
dinner was served, three quilts 
were worked on and some hand 
work done Everyone enjoyed the 
day to the fullest extent and In 
the afternoon, delicious refresh
ments were served. The next 
meeting Is to be with Mrs. Mor
gan Stacy and Evelyn on Sept 
17. We are hoping Clyde Feath- 
i^rston can be with us, as he is 
a mighty good dishwasher.

ROSEBUD

Fens and pencils—Hudson Bra? 
--------------o—_---------

The nice rains and northers 
have helped everybody to feel 
better. Our rain was light, but 
It was a help. You have heard of 
It raining frogs. I always thought 
It had to rain a big rain for It 
to rain frogs, but I guess It does 
not, as there was one In a bucket 
out In my yard and the water 
measured one-half Inch of rain 

I failed to find but one writer 
who agreed with me In wanting 
our editor to plan us a get-to
gether. That writer was from 
Long Cove Maybe no one else 
read It week before last. So I 
will wait longer and see who else 
wants to meet the scribes. I hope 
our editor will take notice.

E W Shine, wife and daughter 
June, and Mrs. Shine’s mother, 
Mrs Ann Northlngton. from Fort 
Worth, visited the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Stark.

Mr Williams and son from 
Mullln visited in the J. T. Rob
ertson home Monday.

A. D. Smith and wife and 
daughters from Sabine Pass and 
D B Rainey and wife and son 
from Ranger visited J. C. Stark 
and wife last week They also vis
ited other relatives.

Mrs Bula Nlekols and Philip. 
James and Shirley sat until bed 
time aith Mr. and Mrs. Collier 
Friday night. The men played 
domtnotes, while the two ladles 
talked about how much they had 
canned.

Joe Roberts went In Labor Day 
and acted as mail carrier. Wc 
were all glad to get our mall 

This community had two mus
icals Saturday. When It did come 
to Itself everybody wanted a 
place to go Some had a good 
time In M R. Circle’s home and 
some had a good time In the 
NIckols home. Dominoes and 42 
were played In both homes 

Max Harrison from to?m spent 
the day Sunday with the three 
NIckols boys.

Mrs. J T  Robertson spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mmes 
Faulkner and Laird 

Dwight NIckols and wife and 
.Mrs Glenn NIckols ate supper In 
the NIckols home Sunday night 

Mrs. J C Stark and Joe Daris 
and family entertained their rel
atives with a picnic Thursday on 
the creek In the Davis pasture 

D. B Raney and family 
brought some of their nice sor
ghum molasses they made and 
divided with hteir relatives and 
friends. We were very glad we 
were a friend for the molasses 
certainly was fine.

Mrs Ben Davts came home 
Friday night from Lubbock. She 
had been in a canning school. 
She will begin her work again as 
county supervisor.

James and Shirley NIckols and 
their mother sat until bed time 
In the J. C. Stark home Thurs
day night.
, Philip NIckols has the road

10

Sept. 9l
Select your i 

guppliet from 
largest and fig 
stock.

Low Prices, to

Hudson Bi
Dr Uggisti I

•What Tm 
When Yo« WiatR* I

r  \R.\DA\

overseer’a Job In thU precinct

CARD OF THANKS

We de?lrc to express to our 
friends In our home community 
and elsewhere our sincere thank.? 
for their ktndne.u and care for 
our dear wife and mother dur
ing her lllnea? and their many 
acts and words of sympathy foi 
a? after her death. We also ap
preciate the flowers supplied for 
the home and cemetery at the 
Mme of the funeral. All of these 
kind acts and words will be re
tained In our memory.

D. W. SHEn^DON snd Children 
——-----— o------------- ---

FounUin pen*-Hudson Bros.

He Intends to aram his men out 
soon. So we are hoping for bet
ter roads. He is wondering how 
to get his twin brother to work.

Otis and Besse Hutchings from 
Center Point sat until bedtime 
Wednesday night with the NIck
ols family.

W, A. Daniel took cattle to Fort 
Worth Sunday night for Landy 
ElIL?. Mr. Ellis accompanied him

Mrs. Woody Traylor spent Fri
day afternoon with Mmes. Laird 
and Faulkner.

Mr.?. Glenn NIckols from town 
spent Saturday night with Mr.?. 
NIckols and boys. Sunday ahe 
Joined Joe Roberts and family 
and Mrs. Elula NIckols and they 
went to Duren and enjoyed a 
birthday feast with the Downey 
family. It was Mr. Dosvney’s 
birthday.

A. R. Kauhs and family visited 
In his mother’s home Sunday af
ternoon.

Rudolph Cooke is kept busy 
borrowing the "community wag
on.” He will be glad when he gets 
through with his maize and corn. 
He has had a Job for several 
weeks hauling sand and gravel 
for their new house.

Francis McDermott from Rab
bit Ridge will finish breaking the 
NIckols’ land this week. He had 
*0 quit a few days a.s the tractor 
was broken.

J. O. McClary fell a few days 
ago off of his wagon with hay 
•in It. and hurt himself. He is 
able to be up most all the time.

R E Collier helped hLs broth
er Claud, move to the farm he 
bought from Ed Harper last 
week.

Jake Ford and daughter frofh 
T1 Paso and Mrs.Epps and daugh- 
’ er from Colorado, Texas, and 
Mrs. Bob Robertson and Miss

At thl? vrltlni we ml 
some rain, which ii Qm I 
fall gardens. Th« fiinJ 
very busy with 
feed, gathering com r : 
are picking cotton 

Quite a few from belt I 
ed the Bethel rertnl 
'ist week.

Several attended th» L 
convention st P.eaisstl 
Sunday [

We had a nice crowd 
Sunday school Sundiy sd 
crowd Sunday night for i 
ind singing All hat* 
claa? books now and » 
everyone who will to «1 
be with us on oats- " 
They are the first and f' 
days

Quite s few met 8a’ 
grave yard working 

Mrs Anderson and 
Saturday morning for L 
ty, to take Mrs Ar.J 
daughter Mrs Berry, hej 

Mrs Bill And*rson and 1 
visited Mr.? Roi Clin* 
evening 

Mcrdlth and Weldon < 
Ited Junior and Jack 
day.

M l« Hazel Beard has '■ 
home from the ttnltctsl 
are happy to hate hff r 

Herbert Cooke, t‘ 
Mount Olive school. Is 1 
us. We are always 
those back who go •**!' 
We appreciate Mr Coe 
Mr. and Mrs Smith to c 
day school and B T. II i
church services.

ML?.? Dephane F 
from Dallas, where she 
attending Shamburger̂  
college. She and Boles ti 
the Beard home Frtdsj j 

We don't have lb* d  ̂
when our school 
Midway, but will 1« ‘  
as soon as It Is set.

VerU Vee and Fantf I 
visited Geneva Ste«rtJ 

Remember, next 6unô  
regular pre^hlng day s 
all come

-  -O '
School bags-Hud»»l

Roberta Hobretson fr^J 
ley spent Monday 

,the J. T. Robertson iw  
Mrs. E D.

dren went to Brownw«^ 
her mother last w«» 

Mrs. W A.
Ruth and Mrs. W I

f  J f i S i

noon with W. A. Cooke«

T g u e v s a U o fy o u y J  
led sept. 2. If 
.does most 
'all signs fall 
'it doesn’t rain tw 
Roberts seems dlsag 

'he is the rain p r o p ^ . 
rained the night of 
before
my letter on Tues^;-JJ
ting a fine rain My,
U on the grass and̂ «

school b a g » '» " ‘**|

ìà
\

MEW

(.Ira H 
: 8unda

! Trane
f3vr.'VO

ghie ' 
¿S hom

¡an
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Mrs 
Berry, 
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,'j^utchlnga and 
gunday with

R V. Leverett 
apent Sunday 

C H Sanderaon

, ^ncfs Hutching!
• .ynwood ahopplng

i;,;e Tisited In the 
home Wedneaday

m i to report that 
, has twen suffering 
h bli eyes We hope It 
\ this writing.

and Billie TuUoa 
I h spend the winter 

jdparenta, Mr.and 
[t" .> and Bettye June 

school In Oold-

-•jlted In the C. H. 
[home Sunday were 
: 8am Young of San 

and Mrs Ben 
llilldren of Blanket,.

• Green and aon of

Pena and pendía—Hudson Bros.] ML« Mary Bowie?" left last 
Mrs. Matthews and aon are night for Del Rio, where she has 

vlaltlng her mother, Mrs. Meeka, a place In the public schools of 
this week. ' that city.

I  Ben L. Graham
Mann, and her brother, Ed, spent ,0, Clyde and Mrs. S. E Pass and

= T V • of Abilene spent the week
Mrs. W. B. J a ck in  was called end with their parenU, Mr. and 

to Brownwood Wednesday to see w „  p . p , „  
her brother, who was seriously
alclt ! Mrs. J. D Brim and Mrs R L.

Fountain pens—Hudson Bros. , Steen, Jr., and two children vls-
------------------------------------------------ Ited Mrs. Brim’s lather and

BrownwotKl, Mrs. L. A. Sanderaon mother, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Ward,
of Cleburne, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings and V .
¡family vülted Mrs. J. M. Baker 
Monday night.

and sons, Mrs. J. H. Sanderaon 
of Brownwood.

rix-wecks’ visit to San Antonio 
Houston and Lullng. She visited 
her mother, Mrs. Z. A. Evans, 
who is 82 years of age, and her 
son, who la in a sanitarium In 
San Antonio, and is thought to 
be Improving some, also two sis
ters, Mrs. E A. Hardwick and

. J I Letltla Evans, all of San An-•spent ^ u rsd a y  night on t h e .

m  and Mrs W A Ewlna W i l e y ^  Wolfpner, 
«  w  t  .T T a n t *  Houston she visited herGriffin, Mrs. Sanderaon and Jua

Mrs. Jess Tulloa and Earl re
turned home Sunday from a trip 
to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Sanderson 
and L. A. Sanderaon visited In 
San Saba Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Price

nlta went to Brownwood Wed
nesday. REPORTER

daughter, Mrs C H.Leverett, and 
son, A. J. Cline, Jr.

RABBIT RIDGE

umts
AS YOU WALK ALONG THESE 
rRIENDLY AISLES OF POOD ; 
SHOPPING IN HASTE OR AT 
LEISURE , WITH NO ONE TO 
□ ELAY OR RUSH Y O U -------

n  E  C  I A . L
Saturday and Monday
ellogg Cereal Deal

29cpkgs. Corn Flakes .
4kg. Rice Krispie 
*8. Pep

Regular 44c Value
Good Size 
101b. Bag 17c

ianut Butter Neiiock jar
Fine For School Lunches

27c
I I  .  a  _ Strawberry a

^ la t in  D e s s e r t  4 c' Orange

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
Always Makes The Price|hool Supplies

^nna Sausage *̂ Tcan?“" 13c
jted Meat 3  c a n s  10c

19 PIECE SET 0 0 «
with $3,00 purchase only J  JL

Mtt Tissue S S o áS ' Roll
K s

5c
New Stock _ -- 
Real Buy 3 Ibs. 14c

^acco Sale B u r h a m  7 b a g s  25c
' A Pleasnre To Serve A Customer Like You

Marlon Robertson and family 
spent Sunday with his brothe., 
Walter, and family at Center 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lowf spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Will 
Stark home at town.

A. F. McGowan was able to be 
In town again Saturday after
noon.

We wish to express sympathy 
to the Singleton family and Mrs 
Westerman In the loss of their 
mother and grandmother Mrs. 
Singleton, who died Saturday 
night in the family home near 
Mullln. She was known and liked 
by quite a number In this com
munity.

Ben Davis and family spent 
Sunday In the A. F. McGowan 
home.

Austin Whitt and family en
joyed a family reunion Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
'A'lll Stark, at town.

Wilma Wright from Bakers
field, Cal., spent Sunday night 
with Jesse Lowe and wife.

M L. Spinks and wife sat until 
bedtime In the Robertson home 
Punday night.

i Henry Martin and wife from 
'town called In the Lowe home 
Sunday evening.

Miss Elsie McDermott, who has 
been visiting In New York and 
It her places of Interest, returned 
home this week and Is getting 
ready to take up her school work 
gain.
Mr and Mrs. Wright and fam- | 

lly from California spent Monday 
in the Jesse Lowe home.

Howard and L. D. Spinks from 
enter Point spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with their 
brother, Marvin.

Mrs.Jesse Lowe spent Saturday 
ifternoon with Mrs. Austin 
WhltV

M. L. Spinks and family went
0 .see the new baby In the Claud 

T aird home Sunday afternoon.
Some from here went to parties 

tt Rock Springs Saturday night. 
Some went to Circles and some 
went to Mrs. Nlckols. AU reported
1 nice time.

Maxine Spinks spent Saturday 
.afternoon with Ruth Whitt.

Mrs Burns’ parents and her 
<ister are visiting her a few days 
this week, but I failed to leani 
'he names and where they are 
from.

The men are talking about 
picking cotton, while the ladles 
ire trying to find out how many 
bales they will make and how 
much 10c cotton will buy. I am 
ifrald we women wont be over 
dressed this year.

CROSS EYES

fM o a E B U in n iiiii^

S C H O O L
{ Days Are Here Again

YOU will want to Buy for the Boys and Girls for school s
For Girls

SCHOOL OXFORDS 
DRESSES 

HOSIERY 
TAMS
DRESS PRINTS 
FOR DRESSES

For Boys

SCHOOL OXFORDS 
SHIRTS 

PANTS 
SOX .

PANTS and 
SHIRTS to 

MATCH

--------  j

I Ready-to-Wear Department |
m YOU will find Just the Garment you have been looking 

for, . . . Let us have the pleasure of showing you thru.

Silks
1 Counter— SPECIAL— onl>________ _____ _ _ 49c
1 Counter— SPECIAL— only__________ _______ 59e  

, LITTLE'S I
—  ^
fniu;iiifi!iniiii!i!! !̂itiiii';iiiraiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiii4iiiiiiiiiiiiL'Siii!iiiii«^

Lunch kits—Hudson Bros.

PROFESSIONAL CARD8

E. b. ANDKttSON
wMwyer, Land .\geat and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

pecial atti'ntion given to land 
and commerflial litig^ation.

Notary Public in Offise 
GOLDTiTWAITE, TEXAS

F. P. BOWMAN
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insnranee 
Represent the PVderal I^and 
lank at Houston, libaaing og 

I,and at 5 per cent Interest 
Office in Court Honae

C. C. BAKER. Jr.
DBiiTAL «URGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

sturday and as irnch time o^ 
other days as patronage

requires ____
OOLDTHWATTE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
rhlrd Floor First National Bank 

Bailding
Office Phone Z«4 

Brownwood, Texas 
1. C. DARROCH 

Realdenee Phone tgSCX

DRS. COLVIN A COLVIN 
C hiropnicM r. Osteopathic 

and
Dectrlcal Treatmenta 

mUm  Over Trent State Bank 
Offlee Honrs: » to 12; 1 to 4 

BoaMeoce Phone: 1M1F4

eao. a. a. ovas w . a. aAVLtv 

D T A S  A B A T L E T  

INSURANCE 
aseasscNTiNO TMt

I n s n r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
a t  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  

W. A. Bayley
>u moa« iD accoaoiNO aocnt

BIG VALLEY

We have had a nice cool spell 
and a good re.ln, both being ap
preciated very m'lch Possibly we 
can plan*, our fall gardens If the 
bug.s w’.Il let them grow after 
they r me up.

MU' I.vira Nelson left Satur
day f Melvin, where she will 
take lip her duties as teacher 
Mi'S Nelson’s school opened on 
Monday. Sept. 2.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Hale and 
little daughter, and Mrs. Harvey 
Hale went to Oglesby Sunday to 
visit relatives,

Mrs Carl Woods and children 
visited Mrs Uva Weaver awhile 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Adair and 
children of Dallas visited his sis
ter, Mrs.Walter Nelson, and fam
ily last Thursday.

Those who enjoyed a picnic 
dinner In the Weaver park Sun
day were as follows: Mr. and Mrs 
Will Dennard, Mrs. Bill Daniel of 
Rock Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Weaver and son, Walter Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Burdett of Na
bors creek, Mrs. Ira Dewbre ol 
Rock Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Johnston of Goldthwalte, Mrs. 
Llva Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Burdett and little daughter, Lo- 
ralne, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wea
ver and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Weaver of Waco, Howard 
and Robert Weaver. Everyone re
ported plenty of dinner and to 
spare and plenty of Ice cream. 
Everyone reported a good time.

Billie Ruth Daniel of Rock 
Springs sr>ent Sunday with Mary 
Beth Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Griff McConal 
and son, Orlff Mac, returned to 
their home In Welch last Thurs
day.

Miss Hale of Scallom la visiting 
In the Harvey Hale home this 
week.

Judge Darroch of Brownwood 
and J. J. Cockrell were looking 
over the Weaver orchard Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Oglesby attended 
church services at Trigger Moun
tain Sunday.

The Weatherby girls of San 
Saba have been visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burnett, this week.

A Uttle boy arrived Tuesday to 
make his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Methlny Mother and son 
are In a Brownwood hospltal,both 
doing as well as could be ex
pected.

Joe O’Dell has returned from 
Arizona to visit friends and rel
atives.

Mr. Kelly of Austin was look
ing after business In the valley 
Monday. BLUE J AY

t ;
The Progressive Series of 

PIANO LESSONS
' HE PROGRESSIVE SERIES of Piano Lessons is a rumpletr 
text work for piano study, arranged in arcordancr with 

approved teaching principles. Your Child Is Entitled to the 
Best .Musical Instruction.

PRACTICAL ECONOXIY
The Progressive Series teaches the principles of music clear
ly and simply and contains the Vital facts. The money yon 
s^iui oil iiiis incibod wiii, lucrcforr, give you the biggest 
returns.
I will open my studio north of the college campus Monday, 
September 9. Will be glad to arrange hours and other details 
tor former pupils and those who will enter at this time.

RUBY LEE DICKERSON
PHONE 150

NORTH BENNETT

Otto Bynum of Big Valley 
spent last week In the commun
ity with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Denton has been staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Booker

Fred McNlel, who Is In the CCC 
oamp, visited homefolks last 
week.

Mrs. May Berry and children 
returned to their home In Bell 
county last Saturday, after sev
eral days visiting with her moth
er, Mrs. Anderson. Andrew and 
Mrs. Anderson returned home 
with them.

Bro. Starnes preached lor us 
last Sunday morning and night 
He accepted the church work foi 
another year, for which we are 
very grateful. He will be back 
the third Sunday. Let's all re
member the date and come hear 
him.

Bro Sti.’-nes and family visited 
In the M. B'Xiker and Lee Kendall 
homes Sunday,

Mrs. S. J. B.Cchelor and Lula 
and C. W, Batchelor and family 
visited In the J. W. Burney home 
at Bvant Sunday afternoon Mrs 
C. W Batchelor and children are 
spending this week there with 
her sister.

Tom Booker and family and 
Ollle and Fred McNlel visited in 
the George Brooks home In the 
Ratler community Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Mohan and 
little daughter came In last week 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Harris. Mrs 
Brewster and Elton of laora are 
visiting In the Harris home, too

Lee Geeslin and family of 
Evant visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Geeslin, Sunday

Mrs. Kendall visited with Mrs. 
Batchelor awhile Monday after
noon. BLUE JAY

L. E. Miller has been confine«! 
t̂o his bed by sickness seventL 
day this week.

Buel Condon expects to lea«» 
in a few days for Abilene to enter 
Simmons college.

Inks and mucilages — Huckxm- 
Bros.

J. V. Cockrum returned Wed
nesday from a visit to the Mid
land country and reports goott 
rains throughout that section.

Mrs. Omer Shaw was canietf 
to the sanitarium at Santa Ann« 
this week. She has. been In iH 
health for several months.

School supplies—Hudson Bras.
J. O Bridgforth and Mr. and 

Mrs. Leo Grobmyer from Forrort 
City, Ark., visiter Mr. and Mss, 
W. E. Miller last week end.

Mrs. Grisham of San Antosilo 
has been visiting her daughbec, 
Mrs. Mark Falrman, and family;, 
this week.

School supplies—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. Wm. McCall and daugh

ter, Gary, of Waco and Mrs. J oa  
C. Hicks and daughter. Jeanette, 
and son, Marlon, of Fort Wort!», 
left Tuesday morning for the*^ 
homes, after a visit with MIm  
Dera Humphries and Mrs. EL B 
Anderson.
Pens and pencils—Hudson Braa.

J. T Helm, who has been with 
the Eagle for a number of yean, 
as llnot3n?e operator, has resign
ed and Is moving to Dallas. HB 
place in the Eagle office Is fillstf 
by J. M Dennis, late of Itasca, 
who comes highly recommendeil 
as an operator and citizen. Hb 
expects Mrs. Dennis to ariiv« hi 
a few days and they will be per
manent citizens of Goldthwalta. 
Mr. and Mrs Helm leave many 
friends In this city who regrat 
their departure and wish the 
success and happiness in t  ̂
new home.

School bags—Hudson Br

Jr

■w . .’t'.-tj .'4 .
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
PuDliihPCl Every m d a y  by The EAOLE PlTî!.I«KTVO r-n 

of Ooldthwalte

CONDITIONS IN TEXAS

R M THOMPSON. 
Editor and Manager

Subiscrlption, per year, 'In Advance' $1 M)

Entered In the Piaütoíílce at Oolci:hw,Ut« u  aecond-claas mall.

NOTKT TO THE PI BMC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 

reputation of any person firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper. wlU be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

A V O ID IN G  E N T A N G L E M E N T S
The recent congre.ss took several steps to avoid foreign en

tanglements on the part of tins country, thereby endeavoring to 
keep the country out of war and for these e f f o u  the congres
sional body and Its Individual mimbers are entitled to the grati
tude of the nation. The passage of the so-called neutrality act 
was carried through both houses under prc.ssuri from the admin
istration and was one of the most praise-w. rthy acts of the 
session.

Everyone knows that Europe is closer to a major war than 
at any lime since 19H The American state department doubtlev< 
has a much better idea of how close war Is than any domestic 
agency and there is doubtless information on file In that depart
ment that would make sensational reading. With the memory 
of the incidents that brought America Into the world war still 
fresh, the administration, which has consistently pursued an. 
extremely cautious foreign policy, seems determined to keep us 
out of future conflicts. If that Is at all possible High spots of the 
neutrality plan Include

Prohibition of the export of arms and ammunitions to any 
foreign belligerent until February 2if 1938 By that time another 
congress will be m session, and will bo able to cope with changed 
condltioru

ProhibPlon of the use cf American vessels In arms traffic 
until February 29. 1938

Establishment of a strict licensing system for American 
munitions manufacturers and exporters.

Auihcrl^tlon for the president to require bond of any ships 
suspected of transporting unns and munltlor.s

Authorization for the president to restrict or entirely close 
territorial American waters to the submarines of belligerents.

Autho'’-»tlon for the president to forbid American citizens 
to travel abroad during war except at their own risk, unless such 
traveliiiE if. made necessary In order to escape a zone of conflict.

It Is an Interestmg fact that the neutrality bill passed both 
booies by close to unan.mous votes.

The Santa Fe railroad bulletin 
for August, telling of conditions 
In the sectloits of Texas through 
which that line runs, says:

“The Texas cotton crop Is much 
larger than that of last year, the 
I'St official forecast Indicating a 
production of 3.851.000 bales, 
romp.ared with 2.408.000 bales In 
1934 As a whole the crop has 
had the benefit of sufficient 
moisture but In some sections In
sect damage has been rather se
rious

"The crop In east, central and 
south Texas apparently la de
veloping under favorable condi
tions. except In the territory 
within one hundred miles of the 
Gulf coa.vt. where showery 
weather has hampered efforts to 
prevent damage by Insects, par
ticularly the leaf hopper. Altho

THINNING GRAY RANKS .
What may be the last gather

ing of the United Confederate! 
Veterans made up of those war- j 
rlors who followed the stars and | 
bars In the war between the | 
states, will be hold at Amarillo, i 
Texas, from Tuesday to Friday of 
thU week For the ranks of what 
was once a mighty army have 
grown thin and the survivors 
weak from the Infirmities of age. 
Just as their erstwhile enemies 
who have now become friends — 
the Union soldiers who make up 
the ranks ,.f the O A R —have 
become thin of line and weak 
physically

It la expected that few more 
than 10« )  of the veterana will 
answer to their names at the 
Texas gathering, though many 
more remain at home, too far 
gone In years to make the Jour
ney For the years are many 
since tbesi soldiers marched

-EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS o r  THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTIREST AND IMPOBTAiir

AC'( I RATE THINKING TOLL ON FASCIST SOLDIERS

In some quarters It is assumed j u  will be remembered that In 
that Thomas Jefferson.the great--the first three months to the 
est champion of statea’ rlghta of , week In August. Italy's Suez
his period. If aUve 'canal toU bill for soldiers and
UM the coiutltuUontl rlfhts of

maturity of the crop U about, 
two weeks late, picking will be. h®»* ^hat w m

L IQ U O R  C O N T R O L  L E G IS L A T IO N
While the voters in the Aug'-ií? constitutional amendments 

election definitely determined that Tex.is should not remain In 
the prohibition column, yet a vxat majority of these voters did 
not mean to turn the ótale over to the liquor Interests unbridled. 
G .'veriior Allred has called the legislature to convene In special 
seuion one week from next Monday, one of the main purposes of 
the seas.Oil be.;;-: to cn ict iisvs for the government of the liquor 
traffic and there Is much study and planning to be done by the 
law-makers before they get the rules and regulations finally 
settled The attorney general has ruled that the Dean law ü still 
In elfeet in territory where local option was already In effect 
before st-r’ e-wide prohlfcitloi.. Tills condition must enter into the 
consideration In preparing laws lor the governing of liquor traffic 
and there are other questions that will make the enaciment cl 
laws a ma’ ter for serious consideration. Some law-makers and 
statesmen believe the legislature should create a state monopoly 
of the liquor business, providing thereby for state dispensaries. 
Others ate strongly opposed to this plan and want to allow the 
traffic to be handled by Individuals. However, the statement in 
Uie amendment that open saloons should not be allowed must be 
recognized and regulations as to places of sale and quantities In 
which the sales may be made is yet to be decided Many other 
questions arise to vex the legislators and the forthcoming .session 
U sure to be one of great ln>rest for the people of Texas regard- 
leas of their »♦‘ grment with the advocates or the opponents of the 
liquor uuslneas

O U R  F E D E R A L  "^CO N STITU TIO N
No public document hus ever been so universally dlscussea 

as has been the federal constitution during the past few months. 
A number of the New Deal measures have b.'en submitted to the 
supreme court to decide their constitutionality, notably the com
pulsory pensioning of employes by railroads, the NRA and the 
processing tax. It Is, therefore, a document of much concern and 
many people have even read all or some sections of it since the 
a.r —..co. in discussing the Important document Presi
dent Roosevelt recently made a very graphic statement concern
ing It and one that Is worthy of consideration when he said;

“ We are bound together In a democracy operating under a 
cofisMtutlcn r_-pose was and is ‘ to form a more perfect
Union, establish Justice, Insure domestic tranquility, provide for 
Uie common defense, promote the general welfare and secure the 
blessings o f liberty to ourselves and our posterity.'

“The success of that constitution Is dependent on the atti
tude of mind and the degree of the spirit o f  unselfish co-operation 
th '*  .»eloped In Individuals . . . When you go out Into
uie you will come to understand that the Individual In your com
munity who always says T can’t ’ or 'I won’t ’—the Individual who 
by Inaction or opposition slows up honest, practical far-seeing 
community effort—is the fellow who Is holding back civilization 
and holding back the objectives of the constitution of the United 
States.”

well under way In the central 
part of the state around Sept 1 

"The com  crop has matured 
and Is now- being gathered; qual
ity good and the yield consider
ably above normal As a rule this 
crop Is consumed on tse farms 
where It is produced However, 
this year several hundred car
loads of good yellow and white 
com are avratlbale for market.

"The rice rrop Is maturing un
der favorable conditions with a 
fairly good yield In prospect. 
Harvesting should be well under 
way by September 1. Good yields 
of hay and row crops are assured. 

••General rains of short dura- 
ion. followed by clear weather, 

would be beneficial to all grow
ing crops and ranges at this 
Ime. but continued rains would 

no doubt be followed by Insect 
ravages which would materially 
reduce the yield of cotton.

Range.s generally are In fairly 
good condition for this season of 
the year.

“Crop and range conditions In 
the Panhandle and West Plains 

f Texas are quite varied as a 
V hole, due to excessive tempera- 
’ ure.s and lack of moisture In 
many areas Prospects were very 
good for a large feed crop, but 
hot. dry weather during the past 
•wo or three weeks has changed 
'he picture materially, and feed 
Is wilting and firing In many 
sections particularly In north- 
vest Texas.

T h e  cotton crop In this part 
)f the state Is In generally fair 
to good condition, with average 
vields indicated In most places.

“Range conditions are spotted. 
Timely rains have revived vege- 
•atlon In some areas, while oth
ers are extremely dry and pros
pects fbr winter grass are un
favorable. Livestock generally Is 
'n good condition.”

--------------- o---------------
PLAXn.NG FALL GARDENS

seventy years ago; the man who 
quit the field at 20 now being 90.

In fact, there Is no way of ar
riving at a convincing figure of 
the number of men who fought 
in that war and who are living 
today. The latest available fig
ure on the membership of the 
confedertar veterans, and on the 
year of the count. Is not certain, 
but lUU the toUl at 11.000 In 
December, 1933. the O A.R re
ported Its membership at 7809. 
Both groups 'f course, are small • 
er now. In June of last year, 
there were 18,455 soldiers of the 
civil war or, the federal pension 
rolls and that number Included 
nurses. Some months earlier 
there were 9531 Confederate vet
erans on the pen-slon rolls of 14 
southern states. These pension 
figures are In fair proportion to 
the soldiers engaged on each side 
of the struggle between the 
states, the war office accounting 
for somethlt more than 2.000,- 
000 federal soldiers and various 
commentators rating the south
ern forces at from 700.000 to 900,- 
000.

The veterans of both sides, of 
course, overc.:me their prejudices 
many years ago. as they must 
have to have lived In amity 70 
.vears .since they laid down their 
arms There has been talk In re
cent years of bringing remnants 
)f the two societies of soldiers 
together In common reunion, but 
nothing has ever come of the 
suggestion. Still, there have been 
many friendly gesture.s. not the 
least of which is the sending of 
the United States marine band 
to make lively the Impending re
union of Confederates at Ama
rillo. together with the lending of 
equipment for meals and lodg
ings from the stores of the Unit
ed States army.

And it is not at all unlikely 
that many a “Johnny Reb" made 
comfortable under a "Ü. 8 .” 
lianket at Amarillo, will be beard 

Most of the success of the fall «^marking that he slept coin- 
garden depends on preparing the 
soil correctly according to the

P O W E R  IN R E C IP R O C IT Y
One of the most advantageous plans yet put forth by sur 

national administration to provide a market for American pro
ducts. of the farm as well as the factory and the ranch. Is the 
reciprocity agreeiueuts made or offered to the nations who use 
American products and who produce or manufacture those things 
neither produced or manufactured In this country. It is by such 
agreement with the cotton using nations of the world that our 
foreign cotton market can be built up and stabilized. Of course 
everybiidy understands that whenever a reciprocal trade agree
ment U announced by the state department’s chief. Interests a f
fected by the loss of quasi-monopoly conditions In the domestic 
market begin to protest Sometimes they have a reasonable cause 
for complaint, but mostly the complaint Is on selfish grounds. 
The Cuban trade agreement went Into effect last year. It was de
nounced. o f course. Yet the results of nine months' commerce 
under l‘,s terms, recently published, exhibit the benefit the agree
ment has been to American industry.

It seems a sound conclusion, therefore, that despite our

?xteiislon horticulturist of A A 
M. college. All weeds and vegeka- 
*lon must be removed before 
planting, he said, or the soil will 
dry out quickly and possibly car
ry diseases. He recommended 
that as soon as the soli is plow
ed. It should be pulverized. Se
lect vegetables that are resistant 
to heat to plant In the fall gar
den from the last of August to 
the first half of September, he 
continued, such as onion sets. 
Swiss chard, tender green, Irish 
poUtoes, carroU, beets and col- 
lards. Later, plant such vegeta
bles as lettuce, radishes, mustard, 
spinach and cabbage, which will 
withstand cold weather. Bush 
beans will grow unless the weath
er turns too cold.

He said that In many gardens, 
hardy vegetables such as pepper, 
egg plant, okra and tomatoes, 
which have survived the summer 
heat and are ready to produce a 
fall crop, should be fertilized. In 
sandy solta, the addition of one 
to two tablespoonsful per plant 
of fertilizer will be beneficial.

Wise gardeners do not stake all 
In a fall garden by Just planting 
a turnip patch, he said, but they 
plant other vegetablea such as 
Swiss chard, tender green, louse 
proof turnips and other leafy 
things o f this type along with 
the old standbys.

Before cold weather seta In. 
pumklns, cuahaws. a u m m e r 
squaah and other vegetables of 
this type should be stored In a 
protected place. In the western 
part of the state, store these 
vegeUbles In the cellar; In the 
southern part, store them where

as long ago as the early 60s. —St 
Lz>uis Globe-Democrat.

o-

ralatlvely Isolated position, onr economic well-being is closely tied 
np with that o f other nations and one of the least of the fsuIU /ventUatlon will abeorb the vege 
o f this administration te In seeking to foeter reciprocal trade re- lu b le  raoietorc and keep rot fan 
totlonj with other conntrlea. Igos down.

.SECrRITT PROGRAM
President Hoosevelt *’empha- 

;zes" that, because of the Huey 
Long filibuster, funds for the 
aged, crippled, blind and widow." 
and for certain other operations 
■y* the social security program 
will not be available before Jan
uary. Those who have watched 
past programs of the president 
fall weeks and months behind 
schedule will not be of a mind to 
crUlclze Huey too severely on 
this single point. Besides, the ad
ministration’s friends In congress 
could have out-Hueyed Huey by 
the simple expedient of turning 
back the clock. They would have 
done so If they had cared very 
much about saving the deficien
cy bill. As matters stand, Huey 
let hts enemies outmaneuver him 
by sitting still. The administra
tion Is relieved of responsibility 
for showing Immediate results 
and the Louisiana Senator gets 
the blame In the eyes of the pub- 
Uc.

It Is announced that the work 
of setting up the machinery for 
the security program and ascer
taining facts necescary to Its Im
partial operation will go forward. 
There is money for these opera
tions. Four months Is s  short 
time for accomplishing these 
tasks. They will not be accom
plished fully In less than two or 
three years of Intensive effort. 
The four-month relief from de
mand for Immediate results In 
the form of pension benefits 
should be utilised to the utmost 
to assure effUcent operation of 
the system when It receives the 
desired fonds when congress next 

Mews.

states to block social and eco
nomic reform.

What these people overlook Is 
that Jefferson first, last and at 
all times was the champion of 
the common man. It U true that 
he did not put much faith In the 
factory worker, because he de
tested and distrusted an Indus
trialized economy. But he did 
build his faith on the home
owning farmer, believing him to 
be the keystone In the nation's 
arch, and he was willing to go 
far In his behalf.

But other men have had sym
pathy for the “common man" 
besides Jefferson, and have fav
ored methods of serving their 
purpose quite contrary to Mr. 
Jefferson’s ideas. A l e x a n d e r  
Hamilton, the historic opponent 
of Jefferson, was hotly in earn
est about building the welfare 
of the nation, intending to bene
fit everyone In It He believed by 
Improving conditions for all that 
he would thereby best serve the 
“common man.”  Jefferson fav
ored giving direct attention to 
the common man more or less to 
the exclusion of economic poli
cies calculated on the basis of 
building national strength.

All men In the tradition of 
Christian civilisation must give 
lip service at least to the cause 
of humanity, particularly that 
part of humanity which seems 
to be the victim of Injustice And 
we are In a position to question 
the good faith of none of them. 
Only by their works can they be 
Judged.

The thing, then, that distin
guishes Jefferson from other 
leaders of his day. and later days. 
Is the nature of his Ideas on how 
men might best be served He be
lieved that their security and 
welfare were advanced by keep
ing governments with little pow
er. He particularly believed that 
the American federal govern
ment ahould have little power. 
He was a thought-leader in a 
generation that had Just freed 
Itself from governmental tyran
nies of previous ages. His gene
ration believed devoutly that If 
Individuals could only escape the 
burdens and restrictions of gov
ernment, the authority of office 
holders with excessive power.thst 
freedom and material welfare 
would be thelr’s.

The statement that Jefferson, 
11 living today, would favor a 
centralized and powerful federal 
government, and a loose con
struction of the federal consti
tution, Is purest conjecture. Pos
sibly he would, but If so he would 
be repudiating practically every 
political principle he proclaimed 
luring his lifetime.

We are under no obligation to 
loliow the old Jeffersonian Ideas. 
Quite possibly they have long 
.since been outmoded. But if we 
wish to retain Intellectual Integ
rity we will at least recognise his 
principles and Ideas for what 
they were and not try to distort 
them Into the opposite.—Prog
ressive Fanner.

o----- --------

laborers and the ships that car
ry them and the great shipment; 
of munitions was reported to 
have run to the sum of 810.000,- 
000, Soldiers and laborers are 
rated as passengers and passen
gers call for a toll of 10 gold 
franca, or 83 20 each at the new 
exchange rate.

Though the Suei canal com 
pany la an Egyptian one and will 
be returned to Egyptian owner
ship In about thirty years, the 
British government owns seven- 
sixteenths of the shares, which 
were bought from the Khedive 
not more than a half down years 
after the canal was finished laU 
in 1880. And sixteen of the pres
ent directors, numbemlg thirty- 
two In all. are English.

This stimulation o f traffic 
through Suez and the ninety day 
toll bill o f its greatest user at this 
time Illustrate quite clearly why

EXPL.4N.\TI0\ .\.\d [ 
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to Secretary Hull 
men were, they have I 
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about the “Ineqiitlltl 
Iff" are kept up. the | 
will lose not only N; 
but in addition. 
Professor Moley Nex 1 
Penrvsylvanla, Ind:,r. 
and “ perhaps oir-the next annual report of the 

canal company Is expected to | losses may be
show a rise In tolls unequaled 
.since the world war. as well as 
where a considerable portion of 
ihe profits above expense are go
ing

TTiough all use of It was denied 
Spanish ships during our war 
Spain, the freedom of the canal 
to all natlorts at any time was 
later guaranteed by International'

Democratic party li 
a "price too dear forj 
leges of tl.-.retleal 

One shrinks from *' 
of differing with Prole 
about our political hi 
In the five predden’ui] 
which the Democratic I

A BETTER COTTON PLAN

We may not understand all the 
fine points of the cotton loan 
plan of 9c a pound plus a direct 
subsidy to make cotton net the 
farmer approximately 12 cents a 
pound.

But as far as we can see, it ap
pears to be a better deal for the 
farmer and for the government 
than the 12 cent loan of last 
year There may be something 
the matter with It—but we can’t 
see It.

The government makes a loan 
which Is somewhere near the 
world market. This allows cot
ton to move freer In trade be
cause there Is no premium on 
American cotton. It lowers cot
ton In the domestic market and 
should thereby increase the con
sumption of cotton goods. The 
fanner Is benefited In that he 
geU the parity price—plus the 
additional benefit that Increas
ed consumption may make It 
possible for him to get the right 
to plant a larger Instead of a 
analler acreage next year.

The government la relieved of 
hoarding ooUon and has Ism

convention, with a British "res
ervation.”  However, conventions 
and treaties are not now so ro
bust In Europe. Only twice In the 
history o f the canal has Its serv
ice been entirely Interrupted. In 
1882 a native rebellion created 
danger to the canal and traffic 
was suspiended for four daysAn- 
other Interruption, measured In 
hours, occurred early In 1915, 
during the world war, when a 
Turkish attempt to cut what had 
become one of the main lines of 
communication of the British 
empire was repelled by a force 
of British, Australians and Egyp
tians.

In the present the shipping of 
the world, whether war, com 
merce or pleasure-bound, has 
been using the sea-level passage 
hefwreen the Mediterranean and 
Red Sea. to the great profit of 
the stockholders, of whom Great 
Britain Is one of outstanding Im
portance Moving troops and la
borer! at 83.20 each for toll 
charges alone, to say nothing of 
the greater tolls on ships and 
goods, runs Into money. — St. 
Louis Globe Democrat.

A SIGNIFICANT SESSION

The turmoil which marked the 
end of congress will serve to turn 
attention from Us record for the 
session. That Is to be regretted 
for this record is most signifi
cant, and should have the care
ful c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of every 
thoughtful American. On the 
credit side of the ledger we have:

1. Revision of the central 
banking system, and extension of 
Insurance deposit.

2. Increase In Spanlsh-Amerl- 
ean war pensions.

3. Extension of lending pow
ers of the RFC, the HOLC and 
FCA.

4. A 85,000,000,000 work-relief 
pr«>gram.

5. Moratorium on farm mort
gages.

6. Social security legislation.
7. Utility holding company 

regulation.
8. New labor board legislation, 

seeking to guarantee labor’s bar
gaining rights.

9. Increased powers for the 
AAA and TVA.

10. Regulations of soft-coal In
dustry.

11. Placing motor trucks under 
interstate regulation.

12. Revision of bankruptcy 
laws to aid railroads.—Houston 
Chronicle.

money tied up in it than under 
the loan plan. The onlycrUlcLsm 
is that It is a direct subsidy. But 
the loan was a subsidy and so is 
the tariff. Why not be frank and 
give the farmer the subsidy be 
needs to even things ap7 It is all 
the same—no matter what we 
call tt.—Hon Angelo Stendnrd • 
Times.
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Com anche
Comanche received its first 

cotton for the 1935 season Mon
day, August 26, when two bales 
were brought in.

Chattel mortgages recorded In 
Comanche county show an In
crease of 8SS over that of the 
same date last year.

Mrs. J. H. WlUlams left Tues
day with her son. Bob Williams 
and his family lor McFarland. 
Cal., where she will spend a year 

Miss Sarah Burton was elected 
recently by the Comanche board 
of education to a place in the 
grades of the city schools, to fill 
a vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Miss Oaynelle Caulty.who 
for some time has been receiving 
treatment In a Dallas hospital.

The body of Mrs. Edith Stowe 
Haworth, 53. whose children's 
plays had been produced In Lon
don and Mexico, was found Tues
day morning In the gas-filled 
bathroom of her home here by 
neighbors. A coroner's Jury ver
dict was suicide by gas asphyxia
tion.

Physicians at a Oorroan sani
tarium aafely removed a penny 
from its lodging place in the 
throat of year-old Bunetta Hen
drix last Friday. The child is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hendrix o f the Van Dyke com
munity, and suffered no ill ef
fects from swallowing the coin.— 
Chief.

Brownwood
Boys from six counties In this 

section were enrolled for CCC 
duty this week at an enrolling 
station set up at Memorial hall 
A total of 88 boys was enrolled. 
55 on Wednesday and the re
maining 33 on Thursday.

A total of thirteen projects for 
thU district hare been approved 
by the WPA offices here and for
warded to the state office at San 
Antonio, and a number of others 
are being checked In the Brown- 
wood offices.

Brown county’s status as a 
“dry" county was maintained in 
he special election Saturday 

with voters turning In a more 
than two to one vote agaln.it re
peal of prohibition In 'Tpxxs 
Only two of the 30 boxes In the 
county returned a majority of 
votes for repeal. Ward 1 In 
Btownwood and the Cross Cut 
box. All boxes In the county ex
cept one, voted In favor of the 
)Id age pension amendment.

Brownwood city council in reg
ular meeting Tuesday night vot
ed to give the state highway de
partment an easement on a tract 
of land between the lower city 
dam and highway 10. to be used 
as a wayside park. Some Im
provements on the tract have al
ready been effected by the high
way department and It Is already 
In use as a park. A number of 
additional Improvements will be 
made since the easement has 
been granted.—Banner.

POLmCAL ADVERTISING I POLAND’S PROBLEM

Mrs. J. S. Bowles, district case 
supervisor of Ooldthwalte, spent 
Monday here with the local re
lief office.

Lampasas county’s first bale ol 
1935 cotton was ginned here on 
Thursday by the Gillen gin and 
was brought in by T. S. Duns- 
more of Kempner. Mr. Dunsmore 
returned again Friday morning 
with his second bale.

’The work ol razing the three 
old bulldnlgs on the south side 
of the square Is progressing rap
idly and will probably be finished 
sometime next week. Just as soon 
as the debris Is all dared away, 
construction work will begin on 
the new and modern garage 
building for the Holley-Lang- 
ford Motor Co.

Jesse Webb was painfully 
bruised about the left side and 
arm Wednesday morning when 
he fell from the top of one of the 
old buildings on the south side 
the south side of the square. ’The 
rocks gave way and he fell sev
eral feet before he was able to 
grab hold of a rafter with his 
left arm.

Two men were caught by Judge 
I J. Tom Higgins about 4 30 o'clock 
Monday morning while they were 
attempting to break into MLs.' 
Elizabeth Townsen's garage Mrs 
Hlgglas heard a noise about 4:30 
o’clock and she aroused Judge 
Higgins, who took hU shotgun 
and went to his back door where 
ne could sec the two men across 
the alley trying to pull the staple 
holding the lock on Miss Town- 
.sen’s garage door. Judge Hlggln-s 
oicked up his shotgun and 
.'ommanded the men to raise 
their hands and then told hlf 
wife to call the officers.—Leader

---------------0---------------
A CH.ANGE NEEDED

There is a new law In Texas j A $4.000,000 employment pro- 
governing political advertising of aimed at adapting busi-
all kinds. Its requlrcmen’ s are 'ness to new conditions, has been

BIG MEN GROW
IN S.MALL TOWNh

Big men grow In small towns

Bleeding Sore Gum s

If you really want quick, cer
tain and lasting reUef from this

, -------  frequently move to the disgusting disease. Just get
more rigid t.han any law yet en- started by the Polish government, city. The small town person ae- ' a bottle ol LETO'S PYORRHEA 
acted on the subject and it is
now In force In this state. The Economists established that velops chaarcter and personally

Lom eta
The Lometa school will begin 

regular classes Monday, Septem
ber 9.

John Novak reports that he has 
had hard luck.He gave some blue 
stone to his fine Iambs for worms 
and evidently got It too strong 
as Saturday he had lost nine.

Mrs. M. K. Anderson and Bar
bara Katherine spent the latter 
part of last week in Temple. 
While there Barbara underwent 
an operation for the removal of 
her tonsils.

To J. M. Phillips of Bend goes 
the honor of producing the first 
bale of cotton in the Lometa ter
ritory. It was a race royal to see 
who would be first. Rex Ivey 
started a crew to picking Monday 
morning and came In Just a little 
behind Mr. Phillips with the sec
ond bale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Conradt 
and Bobble spent last week visit
ing Mrs. Conradt’s sister, Mrs. L. 
T. Doss, on the plains in West 
Texas, and they also spent part 
of the week In New Mexico.

H. P. Stockton, assistant state 
highway engineer, phoned resi
dent engineer, T. H. Dillon, Tues
day telling him that the 9-mlle 
section of highway 74 had been 
designated as a federal project 
and would be let Just as soon as 
the light of way w u  secured and 
the final plans drawiL—̂ Upoiter

r e m e d y  and use as directed. 
LETO'S Is always guaranteed.

i l l ’DSON BKUTHEKS

S t o p  A s t l u n o «
Hay F aT T , NOW I

iwmm mA S

full text of the law Is here given: ; Industrial branches that because in the smaller group' 
Article 211. Political Advertís- '^ere reorganized lo meet depres- there Is time for close jjersonai 

Ing- Anything published nl news- developments are in a rela- contact, for meditation and for 
paper, pamphlet or printed journ-' favorable position compar- the seasoning of the finer t*unt. 
al in favor ol or in oppo-sUion to those that did not keep inside ones self. There is not the
any candidate for any public of- P“ ®® Poland's economic frenzied bustle that leaves Utik
flee or In favor of any public of- structure. time for turning one's though
fleers or In favor of any polltl- I  "^® Industry, lor exam- in on one’s sell. City life tend i<
cal party, or any proposition sub- P'®- *^®" " ’•ske all men alike miU-nin
mltted to the vote of the people ¡slan market, on which It was de- standardized automatons, who
when the same is published in I P®«<̂ ®"‘  Of know how to catchc cars, tal* 1
consideration of the receipt o r l f “ '»“  P®''“ '^

in cotton mills, only 40,000 now Uve and die In a hurry. | »«• obnu«!.» •<
have Jobs. Conditions In some I in a city a man may live pre I 
mill towns border on the tragic, much as he pleases and a fe 

To help farmers, it Is proposed may know of his goings and | h I'DSON BROS.. URfGCIST* 
to divide large estates and to comings. In a small town every- 
draln the marshy lands ol Poly- body knows everybody’s busineso

ten lÊÜià. Tte

promise of money or things of 
value, shall be known as political 
advertising. And no such adver
tisement shall be accejited for 
publication or printed unless It 
is signed by the responsible chair 
man or any candidate’s commit
tee, or any candidate himself, 
political committee, or by the 
chairman or representative of 
any commercial or other organi
zation, or by the Individual re- 
spionslble for Its publication, and 
such signature shall appear in
the advertisement as printed. All

nesla In order to make more land a  small town person must be a I smaller places hear and fre- 
available. real man or a real woman, or be'Quently an-swer the call.

Poland’s registered unemploy- classified otherwise by that un- Nelghborllness Is submerged 
ed number about 350.000 in a to- tiring and most observant .small and almost lost In the city. It U 
tal population of 34.000.000. town public opinion. A man In a a precious asset of the small

Besides, there are an uncount- .small town must live his life for town. Henry Grady, a brilliant 
ed number of Idle farmers, or aU his little world to see Ht small town man from OeorgU. 
farmers who work on the land must be hlm.self. That Is a rare visiting with his wife In New 
of friends or relatives In return p;;vUege In modern city life I;. York, saw a coffin being taken

_|for food and shelter. Some estl- being himself he grow.s big—as from an apartment house and
mates are that about 1.000,000 big as his God-given talents and no one In the building knew or
persons live tWs way.

A changed set-up Is needed In 
Texas, of course. IVe have to 
bring about greater diversion In 
our ways of making a living in 
Texas. Cotton Is not our only re
source, but It Is nevertheless a 
fact that nearly one-third of our 
people lived on cotton farms 
prior to the depression, and If 
that percentage has been reduced 
it has not been because those 
who have moved have found bet
ter employment, or even any oth
er employment. Prior to the de- 
oresslon. It will be recalled, we 
used to preach the necessity of a 
"hanged economic set-up In Tex
as In season and ou*. We used to 
point out that Texas depended 
too much on foreign markets, 
lhal we put In too much of our 
time and used too much of our 
energy In producing things for 
people on the other side of the 
jcean, while we employed peo
ple of other stats to pnxluce for 
us most of the things we u.sed 
ind eortsumed our.selves. We 
'ised to point out that this con- 
lltlon had to be modified. We 
did not preach self-sufficiency 
or the boycotting of goods from 
other states. But we did .siy that 
growing cotton to sell to Japan 
to get money to buv salt pork, 
which was grown in Iowa and 
packed In Kansas City, was a 
round-about way of getting salt 
pork. And now we can't even sell 
the cotton.—Texas Weekly.

A REASONABLE CHARGE

The Ekigle, like all ot»>er news
papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obituaries,lodge 
resolutions and similar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all o f the years of 
the Eagle’s publication. The 
charge for these articles must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi- 
ble party.

L a d y  T o o k  C a rd u i
W h e n  W e a k , N enroua

"I cant say enough for Cardui if 
I talked all day." enthusiastically 
write« Mra L. H. Ci d- 
veU. of StaUmrUle. N. C.
"I have used Cardui at 
intervale for twenty-five 
yeara' Rw adds. "My 
troubto In tlw beginning 
WM w««kniai and n«|- 
r n i i i a  I f«ad of Car
dal In a ueeaiapw «»d 
deddedilfhttttkntotiylt Iteecmed 
bMore I bad taken half a bottle of 
oa«M  I WM

advertisements of marked bal 
lots, advising or suggesting how 
voters should mark their ballots
shall be included In the meaning , ------------------------------------------------
of thU Article; and any editor, journal for such service any 
publisher, manager or agent of money or thing of value in excess 
any new-spaper, pamphlet o r ‘ of the sum due at regular adver- 
printed Journal who shall pub- tlsing rates, or any person who 
lish advertising other than as shall pay or offer to pay any 
advertising matter, which shall editor, publisher, manager or 
be labeled at the beginning or agent of a newspaper, pamphlet 
end thereof with the word "ad- or printed Journal any money or 
vertlsement" or who shall wll- thing of value for the publlca- 
fully demand or receive for the tlon of political advertising, ex- 
publlcation of such political ad- cept as advertising matter, shall 
vertlslng money or other thing be fined not less than five hur.- 
of value in excess of the sum due dred i$500l dollars nor more 
for such services at the regular than one thousand i$1000> dol- 
advertlsing rates of such news- Urs or be imprisoned not !e‘ 
paper, pan^hlet or printed journ-1 than ten (10) days nor more' 
al. or any person who shall pay than thirty (30) days. Nothing i 
or offer to pay the editor, pub- herein shall be construed a.3 ap- 
llsher, manager or agent of any plying to announcements of can- 
newsaper, pamphlet or printed dldates for offices."

his own cultivation will permit cared who the dead man was. 
He Is an individual. And then the Grady said to his wife. "Let’s go 
call of opportunity more more; back home, where somebody 
success, fame—come from the knows when you are sick, and 
large centers; the men who cares when you die. ”—KerrvlUe 
stand out above the crowd In the Sun.

IS  Y C U R  H O M E  C O M F O R T A B L E ‘S

It is surprising how much a few pieces of good furniture 
will improve the appearance and cemfort of your home. We 
have what you nretl, and our prkes are pleasingly low. Let 
us show you.

T E X A S  F U K X r r U  R E  &  R I T t C O .

105 West Broadway Brownwood, Tex

Build In These 
Home Comforts

An .Amazing Number of Conven
iences Can Be Designed to Fit 

Nooks and Corners

GIVES MODERN TOl’Cll TO 
HOME

Every Room in the House Yields 
to Built-in Planning if Taste- 

fullv Dune

Houses today, done in the most 
modern manner, may have a* 
many built-in features as a ship's 
cabin, practical and convenient 
for every-day use. New ideas In 
interior design contemplate more 
and more bullt-ln furnishings In 
the home. Grandmother had a 
pantry and a cuboard and that 
was all. She didn’t think of built- 
in beds, built-in electric .stoves 
and any of the one hundred and 
one built-in fitments that the 
modern woman may enjoy and 
which at the same time conserve 
time, space and money.

Under provisions of the Na
tional Housing Act. the first sec
tion of which Is now function 
under the direction of the Fed
eral Housing Administration, 
money is available through local 
financial Institutions approved 
by the government, to the home 
owner for modernization of the r
[he"exter°lor‘ ' ’ "  “  iormeTinlo l7htrmin"g“ onia.

AU bullt-ln furniture is con- riihe'i"
sldered immovaWe under ^fuis these Illustrations. .Many home 
of the National Housing Act and ran thank the National
loans up to $2000 can he ma(je ^^t for making such im-
for the sole purpose of construct- “ o“  „5„..ements oosisible ing bullt-ln household equip- provements pos.siDie.
ment, If such Is desirable.

In the ultra modern houses „^ay sink right Into the
most of the furniture Is built In. taking up no floor space.
In the most extremely modern be so placed that they
house ever designed every article ¡jp j^th ornamental and use-
of furniture Is built In—even In the same room the fire
pneumatic beds. While this Is Im- pi^ee may be an electric one and 
practical at the present time for j.pppde Into the wall, as do the 
the average home. It seems to be {.a^es An aU-purpose desk
the goal to which bullt-ln Inter- drawers may be built In one
lors are rapidly tending. corner, or elsewhere as the space

Certain bullt-ln fitments arc and a decorative
much more practical than time- cabinet may be added. In the 
honored relics, and may be „jodern manner and surprisingly 
achieved with a minimum of la- inexpensively, almost all the llv- 
bor and expense, plenty of plan- ¡^_ fitments can be built
nlng and lots of paint In the Rooms so designed are par- 
hands of an artistic Interior de- * —
signer.

In Rooms so aesignea are pur- inexpensive. On each side of the cabinet-maker may even con -
tlcularly appealing to the per- bed may be shelves designed to 'Tuct one of those novel chair»

slirn^r. sons who must live In small harmonize with the bed and with a small lev- t .b,e pulling out
Any plan to completely revo- quarters, because they release so ready to serve as night or utility magically from tmewhere under

lutlonlze the Interior of the "  gpace and yet offer all tables. U -----------  ̂ ‘ -------- c...u  -
Any plan to completely revo- quarters, because they release so ready to serve as night or utility magically from o tmewhere under 

lutlonlze the Interior of the gpace and yet offer all tables. Underneath the bed very one chair-arm Such a chair and
house by discarding much of the pppded equipment for putting deep drawers can be built ex- table are practical m small aU-
fumlshlngs now In use and re- things away. tending the length of the bed. purpase space such as the mod-
placing them with bullt-ln fe ^  associated with and at the head of the bed under em bed-living room in the apart-
tures should be considered f l ^  oamn or a shin Not so In the neath the reading Ublc book ment hou.se or smaU dwelling, 
from the standpoint of utility, • ■,«-to-date Interior shelves may utilize the space. it u  practically Impossible to-
then from locality and finally  ̂ ^ it as a very making one compact unit of the day to plan a modernized home
from practlcaUty. «reW ^ t. He iw s  u  as « wi thout  a variety of the bulK-ln

Living rooms can made to °  ¿m - A window seat may complete features that can be easily and
yield more space for living by a and A  ,, .  ^ aaaln this practical corner and the economically constructed,variety of buUt-ln feature*. Book pie In construction ana. again, f

Barnes & McCullough
EvwTtkiiiff to Build Anjrthinf^

I
I I

k i j .
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M  601DTNW1ITE EtülE
»rh oo l «uppUes -Hudson Bros 
MV»-« Ima Colllfr returned Wed- 

nrsday night from a visit to El 
I»Mo, Lubbock and the Carlsbad 
C a w m

O  H Evans and son. Vernon, 
a t  MexU, and Mr and Mrs A A. 
C ook  of Wink were week end 
vtiutors In the Walter Doggett 
Ikjfne

K."irtaln pens Hudson Bros 
Mr and Mrs A M Hunt and 

XHis Albert and Jess, returned 
th r  first of the week from a visit 
* »  relatives in Austin and San 
Aott^nlo
_ Miss Lillian Doris Fletcher of 

itu liln . who Is to be one of the 
bn rhers In the MuUln school the 
«nm lng term was a pleasant 
crnlVr at the Eagle office Tues- 

mon'.tng
Lunch klU -Hudson Bros 

Miss Laura Petsick of Caradan 
and Joseph Biwles of Oold- 
ktnraite left here Wednesday for 
Odusn. Texas, where they both 
have position In the Odom pub- 
Ikc schools

Raymond Little and wife, ac- 
ipanied by .Mrs. Annie Little 

Mrs. J .M CampbeU left this 
o n -k  for an automobile trip to 

'Carlsbad Cavrm and other points 
'3t interest.

Inks and mucilages — Hudson 
BrtK.

FLE.ASANT GROVE
The singing convention was a 

success had lots of good .singing 
and a large crowd of visitors.

Damp weather Is hindering the 
feed gathering, but have not had 
much rain.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Warren have 
gone to East Texas to make their 
home.

Muss Lairra Vlrden spent the 
week end with her brother and 
family and attended the conven
tion

The Henson relatives from here 
tolned others for a two days re
union near Brownwood last Fri
day and Saturday.

Tom Perry and family visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Harvey Jefferys spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs O K Berry 
Joe Cox and family also visited 
them

Mrs Roy Berry has gone to 
San Antonio to help care for an 
lU sister.

I Mrs Lewis Covington and ML« 
Edith Covington visited relatives 
at South Bennett Tuesday, 

j J J Vlrden relumed home on 
Wednesday, after helping his son 

(haul feed a few days.
Mrs Ira Crawiord of Brown 

¡county Is visiting her mother 
land sister this week 
j Chester Covington is spending 
I this week at Star.
I --------------- ^
I Pens and pencils—Hudson Bros

School supplies—Hudson Bros.
Dr. and Mrs Herbert Miller of 

Miami. Fla., are visiting her sls- 
,ter. Mrs Mark Falnnan.

Houston Kuykendall made a 
short visit In the Hugh McKen- 
ile home Sunday morning.

Lunch kits—Hudson Bros.
Mrs Oena Johnson and two 

daughters spent last week end 
visiting In the home of her 
brother in Sterling City.

Dr Mary C. Brooking of Star 
was In the city yesterday, look
ing after business affairs and 
made the Eagle a short call.

Mr. and Mrs O H Yarborough 
spent the first of the week In 
Dallas, buying goods for their 
dry goods stores.

Miss Adeline Little returned 
Tuesday night from a delightful 
vacation trip spent In California. 
She was present at the funeral 
of Will Rogers In the Hollywood 
BowL

School bags—Hudson Bros.
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Atnlp of 

Dallas spent the week end here 
with relatives. They stated their 
son. William Ledbetter, had done 
some splendid work In teaching 
a summer school In Utica. Okla. 
He also studied coaching at Lub
bock during the summer. •‘Bill." 
as he Is remembered here, has a 
number of friends who are glad 
to know of his success.

Fountain pens—Hudson Bros.

PLEASANT GROV*
LOCAL TALENT PLAY

a —
I
i
I

O u s f '
* a

O U R  B U Y E R S  have been in mar
ket this week for New Ready-to- 
Wear and we are N ow  S h ow in s 
the Newest and Best lines of 
Ready-to-Wear ever shown in our 
store.

Come and see it. We have what
you want I

Yarborough’s

There U going to be a farce 
comedy In three acts entitled 
•Dotty and Daffy” at Pleasant 
Orove school house Friday night 
• tonight» This play Is being put 
on by the young people of this 
community. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hurdle are directing the play.

The characters are as follows- 
Hilda Johnson, the Swedish maid 

—Clurllne Bryan.
Alford Hopplns, the English but

ler—Troy Berry.
Molly O MuUlgan. the Irish cook 

—Hovaleen Berry.
Miss Di'fothy Travers, her older 

daughter, known as Dotty — 
Berth.i Berry.

Mias Daphane Tratera. her 
younge.<‘ daughter, knowm as 
Daffy—Pauline Berry.

Mrs Phyllis Travers, an Impetu
ous widow—Fum Bryan. 

Jimmie Rand, a college boy In 
love with Dotty—L. C. Coving
ton.

'Freddie Rand.hU younger broth
er, In love with Daffy—J. D
Benni;.c field.

Prazton Belmont, a rich •?> 
widower Quey Irwin.

Jack Belmont, his son -Leroy 
Miller

iAunt Hester Harley, who hates 
I men—Beth Howell.
I Hugh Ra:.d. uncle of Jimmie and I  Freddie—L. V Bennlngfleld.

Be there at 7 30 Admission Sc 
A BOOSTER

ESTATE NOTICE

The State of Texas. County of 
Mills-

To those Indebted to. or holding 
claims against the estate of 
A. A. Keith, deceased:.
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed adq^lnlstrator of 
the estate of A A Keith, de- 
cesaed.late of Mills eounty.Texa.s 
by R. J Gerald. Judge of the 
county court of said county, on 
the 2nd day of September, A D 
1935. during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all per
sona indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment. ard those having claims 
ag.vlnst said estate to present 
them to him within the time pre
scribed by law at hU residence 
In Mills County, Texas, where the 
receives hds mall This the 5th day 
of September, A D 1935.

E T FAIRMAN, 
Administrator of the Estate of 

A A. Keith. Deceased.
--------------- 0—------------

HEB* AND THERE

Members of the Texas prison 
system board are “still up In the 
air” foUowlng the resignation 
Monday of Lee Simmons, as gen
eral manager of the system, 
Chairman W. A. Paddock said In 
an interview.

Two volunteer firemen of 
Rockdale lost their lives early 
Tuesday In a $100.000 fire, which 
rased the old Scarbrough A Hicks 
Mercantile Company In the bus
iness district o f Rockdale. A 
heavy awning on the front of the 
store building collapsed and 
crushed to death the two men, 
while they were fighting the 
blase.

A boy, 8. found $3500 In bills 
under the seat of an automobile 
late Friday, and as a result a 
man suspected of robbing the 
Citizen's State bank at Barstow 
Is under arrest Charges of rob
bery were filed against W. H 
• BUI) McCumber. 28. radio ope
rator at the Midland airport. All 
but $10 of the money taken from 
the bank on Wednesday was re
covered. L. H Nutt, cashier, said 
he had identified the man as the 
robber who entered the bank, 
gathered up the currency, then 
forced him and his son into the 
vault. Nutt also Identified the 
money, which little Harry Bauer 
found while playing at the mu
nicipal airport-said Harvey Sloan 
owner of the port. Sergt. Tony 
Bauer, father o f little Harry and 
a government employe, notified 
Sloan of his sons discoveryBloan 
recovered the money, hid It and 
called officers. The suspect was 
found at his home.

------------- o--------------

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

The meeting closed Friday 
night with seven additions to the 
church.

NOTICE

I will open my piano atudlo In 
Mrs. Heath's residence Immed
iately south of the high school 
buUdlng. September 9. I shall be 
glad to have any one who is In
terested In taking piano lessons 
either telephone me or come to 
<ee me. MRS. A. H SMITH 

o-
CLASSiriED

Inks and mucilages 
Bros.

Mr and Mrs Dan Yates re
turned from Santa Anna Tues
day night, where he was carried 
an Injury and Infection in his 
last week end for treatment for 
foot. The Injury is somewhat im
proved and it Is hoped he »sill 
soon be up and about.

Lunch kits—Hudson Bros

l i
V \

It’s time to buy 
school togs. We 
are now showing 
NEW SCHOOL 
CLOTHES f o r  
boys and girls.

New Pant* and 
Shirt* to M atch  

for boy*.

N E W  W A S H  

F R O C K S

for School Girl*

69c and 9Sc

FOR SALE
About 340 head of sheep $1.000.00 
4 work horses and har

ness _______   37508
One 10x20 tractor______ 375.00
1 grain drill ___________ 100.00
I grain binder, 8 foot . .  85 00
1 terracer and lev e l___  100.00
2 wagons for __________  80.00
! three-blade disc plow .  80 00
t Clark cut-away plow .  100.00

¡1 cultlpacker __________  80.00
2 cultivators f o r ________ 50.00
I disc h a rrow _________ 40.00
Blacksmith to o ls______  40.00
00  Devil ______________  20.00
1 fanning m ill________  20.00

See W. L. Eddy, eight miles east
■>f Ooldthwalte.

For Sale—Registered Billies for 
sale by Rahl A Woody, Oold- 
thwal'-e.

New Shoe*

New Clothing . /I ,  ,
O f AM K in d .! / /  Í  S ^ T .'

r» • k' T »JP

j

Plano Lessons—For Plano les
sons. see Mrs. Chas. Harrison at 
Nazarene paraonage. Reasonable 
ratea

For rent—Ts?o large unfurn
ished rooms In my home. Con
venient to school. — Mrs. J. K. 
Brim.

For Sale—*148 business cor
respondence course, a thorough 
and excellent courae. Will sell at
• bargain for casb or a note. __
Loraine Duey, Ooldthwalte, Rt. 2.

For Sale — Yearling Delaine 
rama choice *12.50. will ex
change for young sheep or goats. 

A. N. OUmp. Lometa, Texas.
8-13p

Y A R B O R O U G H ’ S
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYSL M OM

V ✓  1  .T V  Id  « . * »

CROSS CHILDREN MAY MAff WOR^

Bro. Jim Hays filled his regu
lar appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Hays are 
visiting their son, Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, and family at Snyder.

Miss Christine Hill spent Sun
day with Thelma Lois Lewis.

Mrs Ira Byler and aon, Cam
eron, spent Sunday In the Orady 
Kennedy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cunning
ham and John enjoyed a birth
day dinner In the R. E. Davis 
home Sunday.

R H. and 5(arle Reynolds spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Clint 
Petty home.

Mrs. Elmer Berry and aon, J 
D., and Raymond Carroll, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In 
the Oden home.

Mrs Harry Ogleaby and daugh
ter of Big VaUey spent the week 
end with Mrs Jim Hays.

Mrs David Sheppard and fam
ily of Ooldthwalte spent Sunday 
In the George HIU home.

Miss Ina Belle Petty spent Sun
day with Russle Faye Oden.

The W M U., Y. W. A. and 
Sunbeam band will meet at the 
church houae next Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Every mem
ber U urged to be present

Mr. and Mrs. W E McNutt 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Will Oamer and family

Miss Lucille Daniel and Russle 
Faye Oden sat until bed time In 
the CUnt Petty home Tneaday 
night. RED WINGS

o ---------------

B lU O U l

The W. E. Mui„| 
eastern subuttu, ii| 
ly Improved and i 
ready one of the na 
residences In the 
redecorated thr 
exterior is brick 5t 

Palrman Mar.;h3j 
been employed 
State Bank, In tb J 
department, hai aeJ 
liar position with i 
tlonal bank of ff . 
Wednesday til*m L 
to assume hU new] 
an efficient and iu 
man and his fr:, 
Pertlng to hear jc j 
ports of hli 
shall srill remain l(| 
lives for a abort •

MELBA Tf

IRIDAT-SAr

“ BLACK
with I

Paul
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NOTICE

I srill teach a class In dramatks 
at the little studio north of the 
grammar school, beginning Sep
tember 9. I will be glad to Ulk 
»with anyone who Is Interested In 
dramatic work.

MRS R. W. HESTER 
• Nee Lots Kees» » I

“ COIN’ TO I
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Edna May

ini
James GII

TOOL AS A

Hudson

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
REUABLE MAN WANTED to 

call on farmers In Mills county. 
Vo experience or capital needed 
Write today. McNESS OO, DspL 
S , Freeport, minols.

EVERYTHINI
I N  S C H O O L  SU PPLII

AS IN THE P.AST, our tine of School Sappli« b ] 
the prices are right and the quality the best U I

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.east 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

See oar line of Fountain Pens, rxnginf la prk 
te $1*. .Mechaniral PenciU from 18c up.

We carry the Master Peace line of Note Book I 
and Tablets.

For Sale — My residence In 
Ooldthwalte east of railroad and 
north of cotton yard. Will make 
good tem u and take livestock in 
part payment —C. A. Faulkner.

Shall appreciate a share of your business.

CLEMENTS
Drug &  Jewelry Store

THE REXALL STORE

[PORT

$10

Ho

fand

S P E C I A L  V C
F o r  S a t u r d a y  Only

B L A C K E Y E D  PE AS,
• To Shell and Snap>i pound —...................^ V M rt  C

C A B B A G E  f
Good firm, medium heads, pound---------------------- Pam]

P O T T E D  M E A T  B t  mub
Limit 8 cans for ____________________ ^Bbimed

T O IL E T  T IS S U E , Good Grade,
850 aheeU to the itril, 3 rolls at only-------to „

Try a Can of Pork Hominy, Urge SUe. » ’•

B A K IN G  P O W D E R ,
25-01. slxe. Money Back Guarantee—at ^ H ^ erel

S O U R  or D IL L  PICKLES c
Alabama OlrL Full Quart S ize..............^  ■ * »e e k s

TRY A CAN OF OCR CORN*® _
■  Kece

P O T A T O E S  _
Nice Home Orosm. 10 pounds —  W

Choice V E A L  S T E A K  _
2 p ou n d s---------------------------------------

R IB  R O A S T ,  « ¿ j « »
Pound _____________________________  *

B O L O G N A  _  ■ » ‘0 8,
P o u n d ________________________

Ytalt e w  sUr* an* sw  for yowoelf sfl th* i -  Q
w* have

BOM I OWNSO RY ROME GBOWI*
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